
Palmer Family 

Dr. Henry Ricketts Palmer. 
Mrs. Eldridge has provided infor

mation concerning the families, and 
the books that have been written of 
them: "The National Bank of Mon
mouth - 1870-1970"; "The Tubbs 
Family and a Century of Banking -
'1875-1975"; "Henry Tubbs Ricketts 
-1901-1979"; and "Elisabeth Rick
etts Palmer." 

Dr. Palmer was considered one of 
the giants of internal medicine and 
gas troenterology. 
· His research established that acid 
secretion, not gastric contractions, 
caused the pain associated with ul
cers, a finding that changed the way 
ulcers have been treated. 

Dr. Palmer represented the last of 
his generation. The century and a half 
odyssey of the Tubbs, Ricketts, and 
P.µme:r famiHes' jo~~Y through life 
is now·complete~ . ., ... 

Their uncommon contributions to 
their fellow man in their various 
endeavors will live forever in the 
hearts and minds of those who were 

privileged to know them. 
Contributors to this column were 

Jane Zimmer Swanson (niece of John 
Zimmer, National Bank President), 
Cynthia Rawson Gillen (great grand
daughter of Willard C. Tubbs, Na
tional Bank President), Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, Linda Schantz, and Robert 
Forman. 

TheyrememberedMrs.MyraR'ck
etts as a warm and wonderful person 
who was always willing to do things 
for you, with fine manners and polite
ness. 

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer were remem
bered as being interested in other 
people, being kind, caring, good 
neighbors and people who firmly 
believed in conservation and the wise 
use of land. 

As you. drive by the beautiful, an
cestral fiome Ill Kirkwood on Cherry 
Street, pause and think of the wonder
ful asset they have been to Warren 
County, and to the world of medicine, 
bcinking,: business and agriculture. 

Earp marker to be placed in Monmouth Park; 

TBS featuring Earp on Dec. 15 

The Illinois State Historical Soci
ety has approved the casting of a state 
marker for Wyatt Earp, internationally 
known lawman of the Old West, who 
was born in Monmouth on March 19 
1848. It will be placed at Monmouth 
Park next to the large, granite monu
ment placOO there. inlho· 195()! !;acrosS"· .~· 
from the ball diamond. 

The Illinois Department of Trans-
portation, which jointly administers 
the program, will put up brown "His
toric Marker" signs on the state high
way, directing tourists to the marker. 
. J?ie Wya.tt Earp Birthplace Asso

ciation applied for the $950 matching 
~t marker in 1991. Only 5 match
ing grants were awarded in 1991-92 
A pre~ntation was made in Spring~ 
field m 1992 before the Historical 

Markers Committee by Robert and 
Melba Matson. 

The signs should also increase 
tourism stopovers into the city. Ad
ditional directional signs will be 
needed to direct tourists to the birth
place frc;>m the park to East Broad
way . .. 

The Midwest Living magazine 
requested information for the birth-
day celebration in March. 

TBS's documentary series, ''The 
Untold We st," December 15, will 
include information on Wyatt and 
Josephine Earp Marcus, who became 
his wife. 

Tour visitors from Ireland were 
given special tours of the birthplace 
and Monmouth by Verne Barnes and 
Jeff Rankin. 
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Palmer death marks end of an era 
in Warren County's history 
By BOB MATSON 
Special to the Review Atlas 

Dr. Walter Lincoln Palmer, 97, pression of the Nineties. 
professor emeritus of medicine at the His wife was Emily Underhill, and 
University of Chicago Medical Cen- they had three children: Rolla, Myra, 
ter, will be buried Sunday in Center .and George (Shirley). Both sons died 
GroveCemeteryinKirkwood, among at an early age. Rolla, 19, died of 
family members of the Tubbs, Rick- typhoid fever at the University of 
ens and Palmer families, who were Illinois, and Shirley, 33, president of 
early Warren County residents. the Monmouth bank for five years, 

Dr. Palmer was the husband of died in Bombay, India, while travel-
Elisabeth Ricketts, who was the ing around the world with his wife 
daughter of Dr. Howard Taylor and and cousin, Arthur Tubbs, in 1921. 
Myra Tubbs Ricketts, and the grand- His nephew, Willard C. Tubbs, then 
daughter of Dr. Henry and Emily became president of both the Kirk- ' 
Underhill Tubbs. wood and Monmouth banks. The-:;ew 

The story begins in upper New York Monmouth bank building was erected 
in 1882, when Dr. Henry Tubbs was onthesiteoftheoldbankin 1916.His 
born. He taught school - "read hearse was the first to travel over the 
medicine" as it was called - ob- first hard road he helped to obtain in 
tainedamedicaldiplomafromasmall this county, from South Main Street 
college in Georgia and then became to Kirkwood, over the "Blue Grass 
an itinerant, circuit riding doctor. He , Trail." 
eventually developed a large practice At the time of his death, Dr. Henry 
in Cleveland, Ohio. Tubbs's daughter, Myra Tubbs Rick-

In 1858, Dr. Tubbs migrated to ens, became a director of both banks 
western Illinois to join his family in and assumed the presidency of the 
Kirkwood, which was incorporated Kirkwood bank for five years, until 
in 1865 as Young America Ray Tubbs became president. " 

Illness had forced him to give up Perhaps because she lived around 
c.irc~it ridin&', but he retained an ac- I here longer than others, the name of 
tive mterest rn medicine. Myra Tubbs Ricketts is best known. 

Dr. Tubbs assisted his family on the She was born in Kirkwood in 1871 
farm; s?On he ~as not strong enough graduated from Northwestern Uni~ 
to continue. This was during the time versity and in 1900 married a Chicago 1 
his younger brother left for the serv- doctor, Dr. Howard Tubbs Ricketts, 
ice during the Civil War. Dr. Tubbs, who was a professor at the University 1 
as h.e was still called. became a part- of Chicago. I 
ner m the hardware business of Tubbs Dr. Ricketts discovered the virus-
and Sofield, for nine years, that ca- l~e bacteria that cause Rocky Moun-
ter~ to the special needs of farmers. tam Spotted Fever and that causes 
WitJl the profits he made from this T.yphus - ~e Rick~ttsia, named for 
~usmess,he~stablishedaprivatebank hun. Dr. ~1cketts.di~ of Typhus in 
m 1874, which became the First Na- 1910, while studying rn Mexico City. 
tional Bank of Kirkwood in 1875 They had two children, Elisabeth 

In 1884, Dr. Tubbs purchased o~er ' Ricketts (Mrs. Walter L. Palmer) and i 
one-fourth of the capital stock in the Dr. Henry Tubbs Ricketts. 1 

Monmouth National Bank. He was WhileservingastheKirkwoodbank 
elected president and served in that president, Mrs. Ricketts had to attend 
office until his death in 1899. In 1899, farm sal~ in the 1930's, during the 
thebankwasachart.ermemberofthe Dep~ess1on, sometimes with her 
Warren County Library. cousm, Glenn Smith, to bid for the 

Until Dr. Tubbs married at age 46, banks to recover the face value of the 
he had employed many of his brother mortgage loans. Art Tubbs was presi-
James' children in the banks he ad- dent of the Monmouth Bank and 
ministered. He had carried the Kirk- refused to accept some of the Krrk-

would ever lose a dollar in a Tubbs 
bank." And no one ever did, because 
she signed over her personal bonds as 
security for the poor loans. The Kirk
wood Bank had taken in three troub
led banks, and was itself taken in by 
the Monmouth Bank. 

Myra Tubbs Ricketts was a mem
ber ?f Kappa Kappa Gamma, and 
was mstrumental in re-establishing a 
KKG chapter at Monmouth College 
where the sorority was founded. ' 

In 1945, Mrs. Ricketts furnished 
the medical library room at Mon
mouth Hospital in memory of her 
father, Dr. Henry Tubbs. 

Myra Tubbs Ricketts lost her hus
band at the age of 39, cared for her 
mother until her mother was 89 cared 
for~ communities, and the family 
business. She died in 1953. 

Their son, Dr. Henry Tubbs Rick
etts, served forty years as a Director 
of the National Bank in Monmouth. 

He was born in 1901 and died in 
1979. He graduated from the Univer-
sity of Chicago and received his M.D. 
at Harvard. 

He became a professor of medicine 
at the University of Chicago; endocri
nology was his specialty, and he was 
the University's expert on the treat
ment of Diabetes Mellitus. 

Their daughter, Elisabeth Ricketts 
Palmer, was born in Chicago in 1903 
3:fld was educated in Kirkwood, Chi: 
cago, and graduated from Vassar 
College I 

She also worked for a year or more 
in the National Bank of Monmouth 
and was married in 1926 to Walter L

1 

Palmer in the family home in Kirk~ 
wood, where her parents were mar
ried. Mrs. Palmer died in 1981. 

When I was chainnan of the Bicen
tennial, Mrs. Palmer donated $1 ()()() 
fortheMonmouthBicentennialF~ 
of July Fireworks Celebration at the 
time of aweddinginthefamily, which 
she also wanted to celebrate. 

ood Al · d M wood "paper." w • exis, an onmouth banks . They had four children· Dr Robert 
safely through the long, severe de- , Mrs. Ricketts stated that "no one Howard Palmer, Dr. ~d· Walter 

()pf.\. i\ ! n F (' n ~ ! ~- ~T I ~ (\ t. \ F 0 ~Mrs. Elisabeth Eldridge, and 
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Palmer Family OCCG~ qEfERENC ONP '' 
Solomon Long left many descendants in Owen County 
genealogy and photographs from Becky Keesling, 13744 Langley Dr., Carmel, IN 460 12; KeeslingKB@aol.com 

Making their way from Cumberland County, Pennsylvania through 
Carroll County, Ohio, the Longs who came to settle in Owen County 
married into the Fulk, Fiscus, Amey, Abrell , Norris, and other well
known fam ilies of Jefferson Township. Solomon was a son of John 
Long, Sr. who was born January 15, 1774 in Cumberland Co unty, 
Pennsylvania. Solomon married Christina Mick. The ir son Eli . born 
January 17, 1840 in Augusta Township, Carroll Co unty, Ohio is 
shown in the picture at right with hi s wife Mahulda " Hulda" Fulk, 
born January 17, 1840. Written in pencil on the back of the 
photograph is s imply "Eli Long and wife and Jim Corum and wife." 

Eli and Hulda's sons Horatio and Alva are shown below. On the 
left is Horatio, his wife Nettie (Fiscus), and their first ch ild C lifton. 
Horatio Seymour Long was born in I 869 and died in 1949. Nettie 
was born April 13, 1869 and died August 24. 19 11. They married in 
Owen Co unty March 17, 1889. In the picture below right is Alva 
Long and his wife Catherine M. (Fulk) with their baby Cecil. A lva 
was born in 1872 and died in the same year as his brother. 1949. 
Catherine was born in 1875 and died in 192 1. They were married in 
Owen Co unty March 13, 1898. After her death Alva married O ra 
Ethel Benjamin. 

The Dutch Bethel Cemetery in 
Section 11 of Jefferson Township 
is the fina l resting place of many 
early Longs and their kin. 

for a complete listing of those 
buried in Dutch Bethel Cemetery 
and more on the Long and allied 
fam ilies see the family files in the 
Owen County Public Library 
Genea logy Room. 

Note: In a future issue of this magazine you will see photographs from this collection featuring the Norris family. Becky 
received these pictures from her cousin, Beth (Ruble) Guerrettaz, who found them on ebay and submitted the successful 
bid. Thanks to these generous people, the pictures are now in Owen County for the benefit of researchers. 

I ii : -- ... ·-:-,.: r_~l~\L IFORNIA 
:..v~l'--'• , .__ .}0CiETY 
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Tracking the Palmers and their kin 

FERENCf ONL v 

Linda Rottnek recently contributed a packet of genealogical material to the Owen 
County Public Library for its family files. In her carefully documented records we 
find people from Owen County who migrated to Missouri in the mid-19th century. 

She starts her lineage with Joshua Palmer, born March 12, 1749/50 in England. He seems to have made his way to 
South Carolina before settling in Indiana. His son Joshua, also born in England November 9, 1784, moved to Owen 
County, Jackson Township, after spending some time in Shelby County. He had married in Laurens County, South 
Carolina September 29, 1802 to Fannie Stiles. They had at least twelve children: Hose, Elihu, Byrd, Catherine, 
Elizabeth, Mary, Margaret, Nancy, Permelia, William, Fannie, and Joshua. 

Elihu married Amy E. Armstrong December 9, 1830 in Shelby County, Indiana. They 
were some who migrated to Sullivan County, Missouri. l lis tombstone is in the Schrock 
Cemetery there. He was born November 5, 1805 and died January 16, 1875. James, the 
first of Elihu and Amy Palmer's children, married a Haltom, Mary, daughter of Joel and 
Lucinda (Morris) Haltom. The first three of their nine children were born in Jackson 
Township, Owen County before they migrated to Missouri about 1854. 

Fannie was born August 29, 1827 and she married Joel Hicks 
December 22, 1844 here in Owen County, Indiana with J.P. 
William Asher officiating. Joel was a son of Abel Hicks and Sara I laltom. He was born 
October 18, 1823 in North Carolina. Joel served as a private in Co. K, 441

h Regiment 
Missouri from May 1864 to March 1865. He was declared totally d isabled due to rupture 
and chronic diarrhea. He died March 25, 1891. Fannie survived him by twenty years. 
They had six children: James, Mary, Martin, Reuben, John, and Winfield. Included in 
the file are death certificates and more detailed group sheets. 

Joshua, the youngest of the twelve children of Joshua and Fannie (Stiles) Palmer, also 
married a Haltom. He was born December 17, 1828 in Shelby County, Indiana and died 
November 12, 1895 in Sullivan County, Missouri. His wife Zilla Ann M. Haltom was 
born March 23, 1826 in North Carolina and died March 17, 1889. They were married in 
Owen County November 16, 1848 with J.P. Wilson Trent officiating. Their children 
were William and James. James died as a baby; William lived only e ighteen years. All 
area buried in the Schrock Cemetery. 

If you research these early Owen County families and have lost track of them as they 
moved west, you will find th is file very helpful. The entire packet of material inc ludes 
group sheets, notes, copies of death certificates, copies of marriage licenses, and 
many photographs of tombstones there in northern Missouri where these ancestors 
lived out their lives. You may contact Linda at 5014 Flamewood Dr., Saint Louis, 
MO 63 129 or lmrottnek03@yahoo.com 



Palmer Family 
- -1 neeaea to convmce my still skeptical father. 

There was only one sure way to determine if the 
descendants of Bert and Charles were related - DNA 
testing. Merle (son of Charles) and Dick (grandson of 
Bert) consented to the DNA test. After a three-week 
wait, we received the results. Merle and Dick were a 
perfect match! 

Sources: 

~-·'' ·~ ·.- ·~, ,,.\_ .. ~ ,. 
" " - . '~~' 

We are now convinced that, for reasons we may never 
know, Bert Clark Palmer left his family in California 
about 1916, changed his name and age, and by 1930, 
had become Charles Benjamin Parmer. I hope to 
someday find out what happened between 1916 and 
1930. 

1. Missouri Death Certificate, Charles Benjamin Parmer July 10, 1958 no. 58-025984 Jasper County. 
2. Birth Certificate, Antis Township, Blair County, Pennsylvania~ 
3. Iowa Marriage Records, Linn County Genealogical Society, 81B 1st Ave SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

I 
4. 1900 Census, California, Riverside Co, City of Riverside, precinct 6, sheet 6a, June 6, 1900. 
5. 1910 Census, California, Los Angeles, Pasadena City, Pasadena Twp, April 21, 1910, sheet Sa. 
6. Obituary of Mary E Palmer, Springville, Iowa, Springville N~ Era, November 26, 1914. 
7. Linn County Genealogical Society, 813 1st Ave SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

8. 1920 Census, California, Los Angeles, Pasadena Township, Lalnanda District, precinct 3, sheet 2a, Jan 2, 1920. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cemetery Memories 

I have often said, "I grew up in cemeteries!" When 
I was a child, Memorial Day weekends were always 
spent in the same way. On Saturday morning my 
Dad worked in the local lumberyard; in the afternoon 
he planted the garden. I think he may have plowed 
and prepared the soil in the evenings during the 
previous week. On Sunday we went to church and 
then headed for the cemeteries closest to our home 
to visit the graves of Dad's relatives. 

My father's dad was a Civil War Veteran, so Dad 
always took a flag to put on grandpa's grave. Since 
every year someone had already placed flags on the 
veteran's graves, Dad would remove the flag from 
his father's grave and place it on one that was always 
missed. That way the flag my Dad brought could be 
the one to honor grandpa's service! 

On Monday, Memorial Day, we would go to visit 
the graves on my mom's side of the family, which 
were located further away. To my knowledge, there 
were no veterans on Mom's side. Three of my mom's 
siblings lived close to those cemeteries, so we would 
sometimes visit with them also. During the rest of 
the year, we would again stop at those cemeteries 
when we visited aunts and uncles. 

by Bergetta Monroe 

near Mankato or St. Peter, stating that he had last 
• visited it on his honeymoon! Later, I took him to 
1 Lakewood Cemetery in South Minneapolis, he 

wanted to know how many acres it held! I called 
and found the answer: 253 acres! 

In August of 2010, when I hosted the Griswold 
. Family Association in the Twin Cities, I included 

a guided bus tour of Lakewood Cemetery because 
36 Griswold "cousins" are buried there. I hosted 

I another bus tour of the same cemetery for MGS in 
I April 2011. 
I 

I feel cemeteries are a very important part of our 
heritage, and we owe it to our younger generations 
to teach them to revere their ancestors' final resting 
places. It is our duty to share memories of these 
people, teach proper behavior in cemeteries, and 
care for headstones. Grandparents could have a 
very memorable day with their grandchildren if 
they planned an old-fashioned picnic and shared 
family history in a cemetery. Don't worry that the 
kids might not like it. Trust me, fifty years later it 
will be one of their most cherished memories! 

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions 
about cemetery tours, either guided or self-guided. 

The family joke was that Dad took Mother to 
cemeteries on their honeymoon--but it's a true story! 
After Mother died and my father came to live with I 

me, he had me drive him to one of the cemeteries q \' !\ t' 1 ~ ~ "(' " •' 1 T ··f C"f ;~~}Y 9_R ~'\I! f\ 
ULi \Lt-\-V ui v 
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Breaking through my Brick Wall: Charles Parmer of Iowa and California ~ ~ 

For more than 20 years, I faced a brick wall in my 
research of my maternal grandfather, Charles 
Parmer. All I knew was his whereabouts between 
1930 and his death in 1958. Notes in my baby book 
identify his parents as William and Mary (Burkett) 
Parmer and give his birth date as 30 July 1882. His 
death certificate states his birth location as Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, and his occupation as a carpenter.1 A 
handwritten note that says his brothers' names were 
Frank and Bill. 

Charles told my grandmother, Grace, that he was 
born in 1882, which would make him 24 years older 
than she. (Grace was born in Pennsylvania in 1906.2) 

Nonetheless, I have always wondered where he was 
before 1930. Why had I not found any earlier record 
for him? Could he have had another family before he 
met my grandmother? 

Census and other records kept leading me back to 
a "Palmer" family in Cedar Rapids, a family whose 
members' names and dates matched those I expected 
for the "Parmer" family, except that it did not include 
a Charles Benjamin born 30 July 1882. Strangely, the 
Iowa records indicated another child: Bert Clark 
Palmer, born 30 July 1873 - the same day, but in a 
different year than the birth information I had for my 
grandfather. I have been able to find records for this 
Palmer family back to the 1600s through New York 
and Massachusetts to England. 

by Cathi Weber 

I decided I needed more information about the 
Palmer family, that might produce any lead to 
a possible fourth child, Charles Benjamin. On a 
research trip to Cedar Rapids, I found the 1916 final 
estate papers of Mary E. Palmer in Linn County, 
Iowa.7 These documents included the signatures of 
all three sons. Remembering my mother had a letter 
written by my grandfather in 1956, I asked her to 
send me a copy so I could compare the handwriting. 
It was remarkably similar - the letters, the slant, the 
spacing. Could the signature in the estate papers be 
that of my grandfather? 

From my Palmer family research - census, birth, 
marriage, death, obituary, and military records 
- I was able to find addresses for some of Bert's 
grandchildren. I mailed six letters on a Friday in 
July 2007. By the next Thursday, I had received 
e-mails from Marilyn and Don, both of whom stated 
that Bert left his California family about 1915 and 
never returned. When he did not return, the family 
speculated that there might have been a train robbery 
or that he had met with foul play. In the 1920 census, 
Clara Palmer is listed as a widow with five children, 8 

but I could not find a death record for Bert. 

Bert's granddaughter, Marilyn, sent me a photo of 
her grandfather taken about 1903, which I compared 
with a 1954 photo I have of my grandfather, Charles 

Parmer. Even though the photos 
were taken amore than 50 years 
apart, the features of the two men 
are remarkably similar. 

After many hours of research on 
the Cedar Rapids Palmers, I found 
records of brothers Frank and Bill 
and their families living in the 
Cedar Rapids area. I also found 
records of their youngest brother 
Bert Clark and his family living in 
California. Bert had married Clara 
Engle in 1896 in Cedar Rapids3 and 
moved to California by 1900. He is 
listed in the 19004 and 19105 census 
with his wife and children. Bert's 
mother, Mary E. Palmer, died 18 
November 1914 in Springville, 
Linn County, Iowa. Her obituary 
lists Bert Clark Palmer living in 
California, and William and Frank 
living in Springville, Iowa.6 

William, Car/eto11 a11d Fra11k Palm er 

On another trip to Iowa, I met two 
grandchildren of Bert's brother 
William Palmer. Ardis had a photo 
of William, Frank and Bert's oldest 
son, Carleton. William looked a 
lot like the photo I have of my 
grandfather, Charles. We compared 
more information and photos to 
see if these two men could actually 
be the same person. Not only was 
I breaking through my brick wall, 
but I was also breaking through 
that of the Iowa Palmers. I was 
now nearly certain that Bert and 
Charles were the same person, but 
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xciv SUSSEX '\VESTERN DIVISION. 

XIX .. 

FAMIJ.T FAMILIES POSSESSEp OF PRINCIPAL ES'l'ATES, 
EST.AT.BS. 

·~ WITHIN THE WERTERN DIVISION OP THE COUNTY OF SUSS 

\ 

OIUGINATING IN THE llrn, liTH, A.ND ·JSTH CENTURIES. 

NAMES. In what Families merged. 

De Albini, Earl of Arundel and Fitz-Alan, Howard Duke of Norfolk. 
Chichester. 

Percy, Lord of the Honour of Pet- Wyndham, Earl of E~remont. 
worth. 

Brenus, Lord of Brembre •••••• 
Aguillon, or De Aquila •••••••• 
Sanzaver •••••••••••.••••••••••• 
St. John ••••••••••••••.•••• , ••• 

Bavent ••••••••••••••··~····· 

Rademild ..................... . 
Camoys ......................... .. 
Poynings ................. •.• •.• 
Tregoz ....................... . 
Bohun, of Midhurst .......... . 
Hoo •.......•.. · .••••.•••••.•• 
Scardeville. ~ ••••••••..•.•.•••• 
Shelley ....................... . 

Goring ............................. . 

Dawtrey (De altft Ripa) ••• • ••• 
Stopham ......................... . 
Erneley ..••..........••••.... 
Le Falconer .. , or Micbelgrov.e ••••. 

Segrave, Mowbray, and Howard. 
Bardolph, ·Lewknor, and Covert. 

I .. ·-·. ·~ ................................. . . ....................................... . 
Marquis T~wnshend, through Compton Shirley 

and B1·iuse ................................ . 
Goring. · 
Lewknor, Mille, and Goring. 
Percy and Wyndham. 
D'Oy ley ~ Lew kn or • • • • • ...•.•.•••.•••.•••• 
Cooke, ~nd Browne, Vise. Montacute ; Poyntz. 
Devenysh and Copley ••••...•••..•••..•..•• 
Da\vtrey .................................. . 
Two branches, represented by Sir Bysshe Shelley, 

and Sir John Shelley,. Ba-rts. 
The elder branch in Biddulph. 
The second, Goring, of Highden. 

· The third, Goring, Earl of Norwich ••••••• .' •• 
Luther and Gratwicke. 
Palmer ~nd Bartelott. 
Stanney an.d Higgons •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shelley ... 

IN TRB· FOURTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH CENTURIES • 

Covert ••••••••••••••••••••••• · 
La War ••......••..••••••.... 
Mille ..• , .-~·· .... , ...•• 411••···· . 

A psley ....... , •••••• 11 ...... 11 •• • 11 ~ 

Dalingrigge •••• • •• 11 ••• , •••••• 

Belknap ...................... . 
Mer Iott. 
Gunther • e 1'e e a e a e e. e I e I I. et I •. 

Morton and Goring, of Highden. 
. West, Earl- De la War. 
· The elder branch, in Leeves, of Tortington. 
The younger, Sir Charles Mill, Bart. 
The elder ................................. . 
The second, in Earl Bathurst. 
Lewknor, l\.1ill, and Goring ................. . 
Shelley and Bysshopp. 

Nichollt and Legge, ·Earl of Dartmouth. 

..· \ ·. 

1 
1 



PRELIMINARY. HIS'rO.RY. 

J1AIOS. 

} 

Shirley •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 
Palmer .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Threele •••••••••••• ~ .•••••••• 

Devenysh •••••••••••••••••••• 
Ta\vke •••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Ryman ..........•..... · .•.•.•.• ·, 
Eversfield •• .- ••.•••••••••••••• 
llysshopp •. 
Drowne, Viscount Montacute •••• 
Gratwicke. 
Stoughton ••.••.•••••••••••••• 

In what Families merged. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. ... .. . ~ ................................ . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ............... • ...... . 

Mark wick. 

Poyntz •. 

Bo~yer . , ............................. . 
IN THB SIXTEENTH AND SBVENTBENTH CENTURIES. 

Cooke ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Burrell. 
Co\vper •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cary II •••••••••••••••••••••. • •• 

Ford · ..••••••..•. • .... ·•• • • · · • 
Colbrond 
Peckham 

····•·•············ .................... 
Bellingham ••..•••••••••• • • • • 
J\cmp ..••••....• • ..• • · · • • · ·• • 
l\liddleton • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • 
)lorley •••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
Michell 
Higons 
Stanney 
Garton 
Comber 

············•········· . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
. . .. . . . ... ·- ...... . 

Grey ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
'Peachy, or Pech~. 
~lay ..••••••....••.•..••••.• 
Farrington • • • .••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Miller. 
Elson ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
llnll •.....••••..•••• · · · · · · · • 
Dutler •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chntfield 
Peachey. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chealc ••••• ~ •••••••••• I\ • • • • • • • 

Aylwin 
Alcocke. 

.............. , ... 
Ilettes\\·orth •••••••••••••• 
Ed1no1Hls ••••••••••••••••••••• 
lr estbrookc ••• ·• •••••••• • •• 
llrury •....•...•••••••..•••••• 
~lidacluournc . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 
I•cllatt , •• · •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 

. · .• 

I .......................................... 
..; ........... ~························· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • '! ••••••••••••• 

Bennet, Earl of Tankerville. ........................................ 
Smyth, of Nyton; and Phipps, of l\{ardon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Levinston-Ratclife, Earl of Newburgh. 
Tredcroft and "Hurst. 
Sir T. Dyke Aclan4, Bart. 
Shelley. . ................................ ' ...... . . ....................................... . 
Orme, Betsworth, and Sargent • 
Challen • 
Mille. 

···············~························ 
Brereton ; and Stuart, Earl of Castle-Stuart. 

.................................... '. 
Peachey, Lord Selsey. 
Clough. 
. . . . . . . . •,• .............................. . 

Green. 
. . ...... ~' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ~ .. 
. ...... -· .......................... . 
. ...................................... . 

Richardson. . ...................................... . ....................... · ................ . 
•••••••••••• l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BXTINCT. 

Extinct • 
Extinct • 
Extinct • 
Extinct . 
Extinct • 
Extinct • 

Extinct • 

Extinct. 

Extinct. 
Extinct • 

Extinct'\ 

E~tinct • 

Extinct • 
Extinct • 

Extinct. 

Extinct. 

Extinct • 

Extinct. 

Extinct. 
Extinct. 

Extinct. 

Extinct. 

Extinct. 

xcv 

Family 
Estates. 
~ 
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XXlV 

10. Rich. Lcwkcnor, mil. 
11. Th. St. I.cgcr, arm. 
Ul. Joh. Gninsfor<l. 
JS. Nich. Gainsford. 
14. Thom. Lewkenor, arm. 
15. Thos. Echingham. 
16. Joh. \\'ode, Ser. arm. 
17. lien. Roos, mil. 
18. Will. \Veston. 
19. Thos. Coombs, arm. 
20. Joh. Ebrightoo. 
21. Thos. l:icncs. 
~~. Joh. Apsclcy, arm. 

R1c11. Ill. 148S. 
1. Hen. Roos, mil. 
!?. Joh. Dudley. 
~· Job. Norbury. 

Nich. Gainsford. 

IIEN. VII. 1485. 
1. Nicb. Gainsford. 
!?. Thos. Coombes, arm. 
S. 'Viii .. Mel'ston. 
4. Rob. Morley. 
:;, Job. Apcslcy, arm. 
6. Rich. J,cwkenor, arm. 
7. Echv. Dawtrcy, arm. 
s. Joh. Leigh, arm. 
9. Joh. Coke, arm. 

10. Joh. Apesley, arm. 
l t. Rich. Lewkenor, arm. 
rn. 1'fattb. Drowne, arm. 
JS. Rich. Sackvile, arm. 
14. Joh. Coke. 
15. Thos. Ashburnham. 
16. Joh. Gainsford, arm. 
17. 
JS. Joh. Apesley, arni. 
19. Rad. Shirley, arm. 
~o. Rich. Sackvilc, arm. 
~I. Goel. Oxenbrige. 
22. Will. Ashburnham. 
23. Thos. Morton, arm. 
24. Tbos. Fienis, mil. 

HEN. VIII. uog. 
J. Joh. Leigh, armig. 
2. Edw. Lewknor, arm. 
S. Rog: Lewknor, mil. 
4. God. Oxenbrigp;, mil. 

.. 

• 

SUSSEX 'VESTERN DIVISION. 

5. Rich. Shir1ey 1 nrm. · 
6. Roger. Copley, arm. 
7. Joh. Leigh, mil. 
8. Will. Ashburnham. 
9. Joh. Gainsford, mil. 

10. Rich. Carewe, mil. 
11. God. Oxenbrjgg, mil. 

I 
12. Joh. Scott, arm. 
13. Edw. Bray, tiiiJes. 
14. Richard Covert, ai·m. 
15. 'Vill. Asl1burnham. 
16. Thos. West, arm. 
17. Riph. Shirley, arm. 
18. Joh. Dawtrey, mil. 
19. Joh. Sackvil~, arm. 
20. Rich. Belingham •. 
21. Rog. Copley~ mil. 
22. Will. Goring, mil. 
2S. Rog. Lewke~or, mil. 
24. Christop. Moore, arm. 
25. Joh. Palmer, arm. 
26. RiC. Belingham. 
27. Will. Goring, mil .• 

· 28. Rich. Page, ·miJ. 
!lg. Nich. Gainsford, arm. 
SO. Edw. Bray, mil. 
31. Christop. Moore, mil. 
S'2. Joh. Sackvile, arm. 
SS. Thos. Darell, arm. 
S4~ Rich. Be1ingham. 
ss. Joh. Palmer, arm •. 
S6. Joh. Thetcher, arm. 
57. Job. Dawtrey, mil. 
SS. Joh. SackvilF, arm. 

Enw. VI. 1546. 
1. Thos. Cardon, mil. 
i. Joh. Scott, arm. 
S. Nich. Pelham, mil. 
4. Will. Goring, mit 
5. Rob. Oxen brigg, arm. 
6. Anthon. Browne, mil. 

REX PHIL. l?T MAR. REG. 155S. 
1. Thos. Saunders, mil. 
2. Joh. Covert, arm. 
3. Will. Saunders, arm. 
4. Edw. G.age, mil. 
5. Joh. Ashburnham. 
6. Will. Moore, arm. 

ELIZ. 1558. 
J. Thos. Palmer, mil. 
2. Joh. Colcpeper, arm. 
S. Joh. Stidolph, arm. 
4. ~Ien. Goring, arm •. 
5. Will. Gresham. 
6. Rich. Covert, ann. 
7. A nth. Pelham, arm. 
s. Will. Dawtrey, arm. 

[In tlie ninth year of tllis f'eign ·tlie 
two counties fDtre divided.] 

SHERIFFS OF SUSSEX ONLY. 

g. Ed. Belingham, arm. 
10. Joh. Apseley, arm. 
11. Hen. Goring, arm. 
12. Edw. Carrell, arm. 

[In the 1Stk year of this.reign tlie 
two counties were again united 
under one Sheriff.] 

lS. Joh. Pelham, arm. 
14. Thos. Paltner, mil. 
15. Fran. Shirley, ·arm. 
16. Job. Reed, arm. and 

Rich. Polsted. 
17. Hen. Pelham, arm. 
18. Will. Gresham, arm. 
19. Thos. Shirley, mil. · . 
czo. George Goring, arm. 
!LU. Will. Moore, mil. 
2.2. Will.·Morley, arm. 
2.S. Edw. Slifeld, arm. 
24. _Thos. Browne, mil. 
2.5. Wa1t. Covert, arm. 
2.6. Thos. Bishop, arm. 
27. Rich. Bostock, arm. 
28. Nich. Parker, arm. 
2.9. ·Rich. Brown; arm. 
SO. Joh. Carrell, arm. 
SJ~ Thom. Pelham, arm. 
S2. Hen. Pelham, arm. 
SS. Rob. Linsey, arm. 
S4. Walt. Covert, mil •. 
S5. Nich. Parker, mil. 
56. Will, Gardeaux, arm. 
S7. Rich. Leech, arm, 
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.Arnu.-Sa. three bnu ar . 

THOMAS HOUGllTON, 

· of Houghton-Tower. 

I 

.....---------~_,A.__ _________ _, 

William Ho~ghtoo, of Thomas Joughton , from William tloughton, of 
Houghton-Tower. whomdescendedalclerman Houghton-Tower, from 

- Houghton, of London, whom was descended 

'l'-----------~ Sir Gilbert H oughton, 
living , in 1634, at 
Houghton-Tower, Kt . 
and Burt. · 

I 
Edward Houghton, 

~t W<t: · . .. ' 

3d son, of Houghton
Tower, in Lancash. 

ri. '·~I" .. 
l!nil l·u I. · 
?. . :al \\ " 

:1 .. .. 

.· 

·: 

. : l l.0u••l1ton ,.. ' 
. ! k \ n . 

'·"· 

J 
~,----------~ 

William Houghton, 3d son,- Ann, da. of John Verney, Thomas Blmonde, of Ply
of the Tower, in Lancashire, of Fairfield, in Surrey, sister mouth, father of Sir Tho
li\•ed at Creker, in Tavi- of Hugh Verney, whoso <la. mas Blmond s, ·t reasurer· of 
stock. was mar. to Sir John Palmer. the king's household. 

lst husband. 2d husband . 

William Houghton,=r=Eliza, da. of John Comb, 
of Creker, in Tavi- ofSherma, Bury, Sussex. 
stock, in co. Devon, 
born 1559. 

Katherine, mar. to 
Thomas Campion. 

Mary, dau. of Thomas Thomas Houghton, of_:_ Walsingham, da. and 
Aynscon1b, S. P. Mayfield, in Sus,;ex, co- heir of Thomas 

Willmot, mar. to 
William Strode, in 
co. Devon. 

William Houghton, 
.2d son. 

1st wife. 1634 nnd 1662, prin- Theobald, of Seale, 
cipal of Clifford'~ Inn. in co. Kent. 

l 2d wife. 

l\lary-Prudcnce. 
Dorothy. 

l 1 l'~~~~J~-r--~~~ 
· •n1 llouf:hton. 'Thomas Houghton, 'Jane, mar. Thomas ~l\lnry, mar. Thomas 3Ann, mar. Blward 4 Eliznbcth. 

": 11.iu~hton. •~t . G, 1634. Brewer, of Kent. Palmer, of Sus~ex. Iluri:ih, of London. 5J111lith. 
~1111:i·i'AHA~ 



' 

.drm.s.-Sn. three falconers' sinister gloves, pendent, a r. tasselled or. 

Crest,- A swan nr. couched, wings expanded, in dorso. 

Q11arlcrings fo Visitation, I G34.. 
1. Quarterly, per fcsse, indented, nr. nod gu. four crescents, counter-

chnni:ed, for STor11 AM. 
2. Az. three chcv. nr. for L~:1n.:son. 
8 . Gu. three hue ks' hends, ca bossed, 11r. for D'OYL EY. 
4. Az. two ba rs, gemelle, in chief n lion, p:issant, guardant, or, for 

1'ni:ooz. 
6 . Or, on a chief go. three plates, for CMIOYS. 
6. Ar. three hawks' heads, erasecl, sa. for WALTON. 
7. Ar. an eagle with two heads, d isplayed, sa. for Sv11ESTON. 

Note.- All these coats quarterly confirmed, and tho c rest granted in the 
hand and seal of William Segar, Garter , October 27, 1616, 14th 
King J ames. . 

ADAM DF. BA.lTLOTT. 

T . 
John Bartelott.- one, 

JoHN STOPHAM.=r=Jane, da. of • • • • Fonl, I of Ford-house. 

William Stopham. T , 
~ 

da. and co-heir. Elizabeth, mar. Robert Palnwr. 

John artlott.

1
Jono, da. and heir of J ohn Lewknor, 
2d eon of Sir Thomas Lewknor, by Joan, 
da. and heir of John D'Oyloy. 

j~-------------'A~-------~I 
Richard Bartlott.

1
Pctroncll, heir general Thomas Bartelott, of Billing-TElizabcth, da. ant i l11·1t · 1 

of Walton. huret, ob. 1489. .w. de Okehur~I. 

Issue became extinct in 1580. 

ob. 1493. . of London. 
John Bartlott, of Stopham,TOlive, da. of • • • • Arthur, 

Rioh"d Bm!ott, of Stopho,;,,rlli"both, do. of John Gote•. 

R. E. 

J ohn Bartelott, ob. S.P.=Cath"rinr. •' · 
1525. .. .. ) ) ~\\'.' 

Seo page 179. 
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ALAN DR Ilr.:LtNOllA"•J' .. • da. of .... 
temp. Willinm tho Con- Dcnuchamp. 
quoror. 

William do 

1 

ollinghomJ 
1120. 

Richard do ~olllnghnmJ• •. • da. o( •••• 
1150. Abtot. 

Eudo do Dollinghnm, I 197, - • • • • da. of •••• 
ehorift' of W CRtmorland, Mnlct. 
8 &9 of Rich. I. 

Roger de cllingham.=;= • • • • da. of • • •• 
Mowbray. 

.Arnu.-Ar. three bugle horns, sa. gamiahed or. 
Cre1t.-A demi stag, salient, ar. attired, or. betw. two rose branches, 

each bearing a rose, ppr. . 
St. John. Qacartaing.-Ar. three bends go. on a canton of the last, a lio_n, . 

rampant, or the first. . 

~ .. 

Sir Henry Bellingham, 
eldest son, made a knt.
banneret by Hen. VI. 
after the battle of W a-
kenfield. t 

I 
Robett B~llingham, of Bellingham=;=Christiana, da. and heir 
and Owstone, co. Northumberland, of Sir Gilbert de Burs-
temp. Edw. II. head, K~t. 

Richard Bellingham,=Ann, da. of John 
<?f Bellingham.. de Barbourne. 

Robert Bellingham,-Elizabeth, da. of Sir 
of Bellingham. : Richard Tunstall, of 

Thurland, co. Lan
caster; Knt. 

shire. Arundell, in co. Sus- ' 

Jone, da. and co-rThomas Bellingham,=.Jane, dn. ·of Sir 
heir of John Wilt- of Lymster, near John Wiltshire. 

sex, 4th son. · 

Ralph Bellingham,-Ann, da. of Sir John 
of Church Flet, in Devenish. 
Lyminster, F.sq. 

Richard Bellinghnm, lord of Maunton. 
co. Lincolnshire, from whom descende1I 
th~ Belli~ghams of that county.t 

Sir Edward Bellingham, K nt. 
of Eringham, 2d son. =;= 

. . . . 

. 
Anne, da. of Sir= ohn Bellingham,

1
Bridget, dau. and::.Margery, da. 

Eclward Palmer, of Lyminster. heir of•••• Whet- of • • • • • • • 
of Angmcring. enhall, of Kent. · · 3d wife. 

1st wife. 2d wife. 

William Bel
lingham. 

Sir Ed Belling
ham, Knt. of the 
Rhodes. 

Thos. BC!llir.:. ; -
of Erin~han;. ~ 
at Ba1h:T 

-----~----------------,-----------------.,.J/ --------A~---------.--------------. 
Joan, mar. Leo- Ralph Be

1
11ingham, Margarct,

1 
da. and Rich~rd John 'Ile1-

1
. • da. of • • Thos. helling

narcl Holland, of mar. Blanch, da. of co-heir, mar. Sam• Belling- lingham, Bellingham, · hnm, 2d son, 

died S.P. burst, i~co. Kent. S.P. ham. ber. 

I 
Mary, mar.~· 
geant IlC!nn• :: 

Elizabeth, tr.1' 

Francis Cot:·: ... 
Calais. T ••••Vaugh.an; he Boys, of HawJc- ham,ob. of Ering- of Newtim- ob. S.P. 

T . A 1------- , I --~------------------.-1---------,1 

George Holland,+Mary, da. of S~uel Boys} •••• da. of Richard Belling-nanc, da. of Thos. Francis Bel- Man·, r.;i 

of\VestAngmer- • • • • Challe- .1634. • • Cromer. ham, of Ering- Bowyer, sister of lingham, 2d Sir Tho:-. 
ing, 1634. nor. ham, eldest eon. SirThos. Bowyer, son. Springt::: 

. . · .. 

· Bart. . Knt. 

. I . A..,-------------
John Boys, sold his estates Thomas Belliogham,=l\fargaret, da. of James Bellingham, 
in Lyminster, in 1674. of Eringham, eldest Henry Shelley, 2d son. 

son. of Patcham, in 
rn. Rm:ul"T • 

: . . 
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:An111.-Gu. three tiltin~ spears, two and one, erect, in pate, or, headed ar. 
Cruf.-On a mount vert three tilting spearslor, beaded ar. within a chaplet of laurel nrt. 

I 

JonN AMHERST·, of Amhersi, in co. Kent7 

held tho lands so called, in the twenty-fifth 
year or King Rich4 II. as by Mr. Camden's 
attestation appeareth ; which place, called 
Amherst, lyeth in Pembery, near Tunbridge. 

T . 
Tl\omaa Amherst, son ana heir of John. 

· 1 . 
Thomas Amherst, son and heir. 

1 
Thomas Amherst, son and heir. 

=;= 

Thomas Amherst, son and heir. 

John AmhersJ son and heir. 

r . 
Riobard Amherst, sosi and htlir. 

___ ___..I___..__ 
Getrry A~hurst, minister • • • • da. and beir=Richard A~hurst,,=Margaret, da. of Sir Thos. 
of Horsmunden, in Kent, of•••. Reynes, of sergeant-at-law. Palmeµ of Wingham, in 

2d son. Merwortb, in co. itent, Knt. & Bart. 
Kent. 2d wife. 

let wife. 

Richard Amhurst,·~· • •. da • ..of •••• 
of Bayhall, in • • • Cradock, of lgh-

tam, in Kent. 

William urst, 

. . • .. 

1634 • 

Margaret} mar. Sir 
Jo. Colbrand, of 
Lewes, Bart. 

Frances, 2d 
daughter. 
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BURTON • 
Anu.-Quarterly,. gu. and ar. four escallops, countercbanged • 

Quftng.-Ar. a cross tau, gu. in chief three chaplets nrt. 

JouN Bu~TON. 
-1 

.John Burton.:;=Alice, da. and co~heir of 
James Tanke. 

James Burton, of Eastbourne,TAlice, da. of • •. • • • • ~ Thomas Burton. 
in co. Sussex. of Angmering. in co. 'SuS8eX. 

ir"" 

l • 
,., --------.----------... , 

..am Burton. Alice, mar. Thomas John Burton, of Eastbourne-::;:GI ~ce, da. of Sir Edward Nicholas Burton. 
J Gilderidge. place, in co. Sussex, ob. 1586, Capeh, Knt. -I leaving ten children. l 
,--------~-------1.------------------. ~ I 
l -~···· ••, da. of Pelham Hutton.=A sister of Sar- Sir Edward-Mary, da. of Alice, mar. Edwa1·d Thomas ( ~ i· • • • • • Somer- jeant Branwayt, Burton, of Henry Per- Selwin, 2d son of Burton. 
i &ett, of co. of of Norfolk. F.nstboume, rin,of Essex, .John Selwin, of 
! Devon. · cq. Sussex. Friston, co. Sussex . 
I 

l . .,. . urton, ob. in Mary, 
'_ .. c.,untries. 
· ~~ Burton, Fel

. .i llngdalen-col
O~forJ. 

. . · .. 

unmar. 
Edward Burton, D.D.=Judith, da. of • • • • Carter, 
and justice of the pence, and widow of T~omns Had
rector of Broadwater, don, of London, merchant. 
in Sussex, and chaplain 
to King Charles I. 

w 
Mary, mar. William Wilson, who boc.ame 
possessed of Eastbourne - place, temp • 
Charles I. created a Baronet, l 3thChns • 
II. bu. at Eastbourne, 12th Dec. 1685. 

f 
Seo Pedigree of W1LsoN, p. 210 • 

Grace, married 
• •. • Helmes, 
of Yorkshire. 

Katherine, marrietl 
Nicholas AldriJ~e, 
of Eai>tbourne. 
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PEDIGREES 
OF THE 

FAMILIES 
IN THE 

COUNri~-y I{ENT· 
' 

COLLECTED . FROM THE HERALDIC VISITATIONS AND OTHER AUTHENTIC 
MANUSCRIPTS IN THE BRITISH l\IUSEUM, AND IN THE POSSESSION 

OF PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS, AND FROM .THE INFORMATION 
OF THE PRESENT RESID ENT FAMILlES. 

B .Y W .ILL I AM BERRY, 
F IFTEE N YEARS REGISTERING CLERK IN THE 

COLLEGE OF ARMS, LONDON, 
AUTHOR OF THE ENCYCLOPJEDIA HERALDICA, GENEA LOGIA ANTIQUA, AND OTHER WORKS UPON 

HERALDRY AND GENEALOGY, HISTORY OF GUERNSEY, ETC. ETC. 

<-..fN~ALOGICAL SOCIET'l 
~Irie Co-1 1_.IRC,.., or. .!t:SUS Cl-mtS,1 

0~ ~IT~~Ml ~1~ 

LON D ON: 
PRINTED DY W, MARCHANT, INORAM-COUlff; 

PUBLISHED BY SHER W 0 0 D, GILBERT, AND PIPER, 
PATERNO STE R-ROW. 

1830. ,_ 



.Ar1111.-Ar. a chev. betw. three palmers' scrips ea. the tassels and 
buckles or. 

Cr11t.-A dexter nrm embowcd in armour, holding in the band a 
sword, broken at the point, all ppr •. 

Quarlcrings in Viaitation 1619. 

1. Barry of six or and vert, a bend gu. 
2. Gu. three lions passant, guardant, in pale, ar. over all a 

I. 
bendlct az. 

3. Or, three piles meeting in base, az. 
4. Ar. a fcsse gu. betw. six lions, rampant, az. 
5. Ar. two chcv. gu. a canton of the last. 
6. Or, a cross, voided, gu. 
7. Or, two chcv. gu. 
6. Sn. a bend bctw. hvo lcopnrds' beads or. 
9. Uarry wavy of six or nnd n7.. three anchors ea. 

Io. \' t!rl, &l fcssc dnnccttcc ermine, bchv. three cnglcs, displayed, or. 
I l. 0 u. ''lion, rnm11nnt, or, within nn or le of ciglit spears' heads, ar. 
12. Or, n croRR, cnKr. gu. 
13. Per cht~v. sn. nnd llr. throo griffins' heads, crasod, counter· 

clmngt!tl. 
t.t. Per ft!SSC az. anti or, a pate counterchanged; on tho first, three 

lions, rampnnt, of tho second. · 
15. Ar. a fcsso bctw. threo swans gu. 

• • • • •• PALMER.--:Torrcll do Tom:1. 
of co. SUS8cx. ~ 

Thomas Palmer, ob. 1407,-· • • · ··di\. or •... 
bu. in Snodland-church. Fitzsimond . 

• • • • • • Palmer, bu. in th Tirrell, o( co. 
chancel of'Snodland-church Susse". 

Thomas Palmer.-·••• da. of Ito! • ., 
Lord Poyninpt. •;•. 
ter of Richan!, a.! 
11 Hen. VI. 

John Palmer, of:-Eliznboth. 
Tottington. 

Thomas Palmer, ob. 1507.-Boatrix. Cathcrinl', rnu 
John Rowe. 

. · .. 

John aimer.-·••· da. of•••• Scott, 
widow of • • • • Blore. 

Bryan aimer, 
2d son. 

Arthur Palmer 

Sir Henry Palmer, of Howlets,- oan, da. and co-heir of :Edward Isack, 
in the parish of Bekesbome, widow of Nicholas Sydley. 
Knt. 

Sir Henry Palmer, of Howlets, Knt.TPhebe, da. of Charles Fotberby, Dean 

•I of Canterbury. 

Henry Palmer, elclest son, ret. :8, 
and upwards, 1619 • 

Cecilia. Jane. 

-: l ·. 

. ..... .. 

1 •••• 

..... ' 

. ... ~ 

... ~ 
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Sir Thomas Palmer, of Calais, 
3d son, ob. S.P. bu. at Par
ham, 30th April, 1682. 

RALI'll PAu rnn, poasesAcd 
estntce in tho co. of SueAox, 

1307, Edwnrd II. 

,__ __ __,/ 
I 

John Polm": of"· s .... XJ· ......... Jo. of s;, John 
Pclhnm, K.B. 

Ad om Polo,'", of Su"" J .. • • • .. • do. ood oo-h,;, of 
lh-ing 48 Edw. III. John Sedinghousc. 

Robert Pnlmcr, ofStoyning,,Elizabeth, othcrwiHc Isabel, dn. 
co. of Sussex. · nnd co-heir of Willinm Stop

ham, of Stophnm. 

John Palmer, of AngmeriDg-,-k1bd, da. nnd heir of .E.lwnrd 
co. of Sussex. !Bilton nnd l\Inrgarct, his wife, 

da. of John Cook, of Rusting-
. ton. 

'Anne, mar. John 
Bellingham. 

sElizabeth, mar. Robert 
Browne, of Walcot, co. 
of Northampton. 

T 4 Catherme. 'Alice, mar. James Run":i . . , 
East Bourne, co. of Su!-.'<, 

T 
Catherine. 

; 
i · ' ---, 
• . .. ••I 1'~ l111c1 

"" \ :.?J 81 

Sir Thomas Palmer, 3d son, 
gentleman of the privy-cham
ber to Henry VIII. beheaded 
for taking part \\'ith the Duke 
of Northumberland in favour 
of Lady Jane Grey. S.P. 

Eleanor, 2d wife of John Ber
ners, of Finchingfield; she 
mar.2dly, William Dendlowes, 
serge ant-at-law; bu. at Bard
field, Essex. 

Si~ Henry ~aimer, 2d son, of.- anc, 1h11 r. of .. SiJ; Richa'(d ·' • , 
Wrngham, m ~he co. of Kent, \\'imlch.111k, ,of , .Gui.snes t . ,' .• ,; 
governorofGu1snes, in defence 

John Palmer, ob. young. 
Henry Palmer, ob. young. 

John Palmer, ob. young. 

of which he lost his life, up-
wards of 70 years of age. 

Mabel, ob. young. 
Mary, ob. young. 
Frances, ob. young. 

Anne, mar. 
Morr. 

Honor Pl\k .. : . mar. George 
Hogsc. 

·-·-. 
i • r; 

. ~~ nt , 
. .h. 

" - ~I 1 

~ir Roget Pnlmer, 2d son, ob.=l<ntherine, da. of Sir Thomas 
S. P. Porter, ofGioucr.stcrahire, Knt. 

rclicl of Sir Ilnlph Welsh, Knt. 

Sir Thomas falmer, ob. vitn-MarS'llrct,11>.of Herbert Pel-c ·,,, 
patiis. ham, &q. oi:-Sussex. lh· 

rT 
.~Jolm 

Palmer, 
ob. unmar. 
1'111omns 
Palmer. 

:.ti 
I\ •• 

Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wing--Elizabeth, dn. and co-heir of 
ham, Bart. succeeded his grnnd-T Sir John Shirley, of Isfield; in 
father. . 

1 

co. of Sussex, Knt. 

Herbert Palmer, prc~iclcnt oi 
Queen's College, C:unliri.f~,., 
ob. unmar. 

, ,: 

4James 
P alm er, 
ob. un
mar.Fcl
low of 
Trinity
college, 
Cam
bridge. 

3Herbert-Dorothy, daugh
Palmer, tor and co-heir of. 
ob.1699- J ohn Puncheon, 
70. ofWriltle, in co. 

of Essex, Esq. 

1 Roger Palmer, 
ob. unmar. Fel
low of Trinity
college, Cam
bridge. 

' Sir Henry 
Palmer, ob. 
1706, S.P.; 
mar. Ann, 
da.ofSirW. 
Luckyn, of 
\Vahham, 
co. of Essex. 

I , ·· · 
'Marga ret , mar. Sir 1\rn11!.r~r.eam, of .... -. 

1 
.1· 

ia co. of Kent, Knt. Bx idge .1. 
1Sybella, mar. l ~t, Jolin Everard OI Sea 
britihts , in co. ofE<~cx : ·! .t . Wm. 
3El inbel h, mar. Samtll'IArgol, M. D. 
4 i\fary, mar. 1st, Franr i• Sommer S 
2d, 

• • • • • • Sainthill, 
E"'l· 

J Ann, ob. young. 
"Esther, mar.George Clayton, <!!,·· 1 .• 

·n 
.,.: .1 

i\larsham, of the Moate, near Wingham, Kent, dying. the 2d wife. 
Elizabeth, <la. of Sir IloberlSir Thomas Palmer, Bart. of: • • • • • • • • da. of • • • • • • 

Maidstone, Kent. l st wife. title passed to Charles Palmer, 
of Dorney-court, co. of Bucks. 

Cox.=· ••••••• 'l\'i1J,,,. , f 

Markham. 3J 11;: : 

I • 1 \ 

•· ' . · •11 

I 

'Henry Pnlmer, 
t•b. young. 

11'homas Palmer, 
ob. young. 

'Robert Palm er, 'Mnrgaret, 1 Ann, mar.1st, Sir Brook 
ob. yow1g. ob. unmnr. Bridges, Dart. ; 2d, Hon. 

Charles Fielding. 

\ ·.·. ' 
'Elizabeth. 

..1 



;.e,..,.-or, two bars gu. each charged wilh three trefoils, alippc=d, uf 

the field, in chief a greyhound, counot, aa. · 

Cre1t.-A demi panther, rampant, guardant. or, semf:e or hurts, tir~ 

issuant Crom the mouth and ears ppr. supporting a palm· 
branch vert. 

-----t··~obe4 · 
·James Burton, o~ } ·1 Palmer, of Parham, inTBridget, or Beatrix, da. and Edward Palmet eldest son, of:::::Alice, da. of John Clement, 

Old-Place, Angmerlng, afore- and co-heir of Sir William e, co. of Sussex. ...,. 2d son. co-heir of John West, of Mil-

T Jington, Yorkshire, and Alder-
man of London. 

a~erine. See SussEx GENEALOGIES. 

said, Esq. Clement; 

______ , 
ir. of Sir RirJ1, 
k, of Guisnes, l\r. 

Jane, da. of Thomas Hynda,+· Sir John Palmer, of Angmering, sheriff=,?tfary, da. 
of London. of Sussex and Surl'.ey, 25th and 35th Sands. 

Henry VIII. 

of William, Lord 

@ See SussEx GENEALOGIES. 

-----~~· _, •.• '3-........ ~---------------------------------~------------~---~-~----------------. 
•aimer, mar. Gr,,:: ~ fti~1li Palmer, ofWing-,Margaret, da. of John Pooley, 

~~ll. of Kent, created a of Badley, Suffolk, ob. Aug. 

-----·· 
la. of Herbert p, 
,f Sussex. 

f 

-.-... 
Bream, of Dr•·~•· 

E\•erard,_ of ~ 1 

I, \\'111. !\ft.JJio;!. 
r~rol, lf.I) .. 
Summcrd, l~ 

u of LonJon. r.•, 
I 

~,. of • • • • • · 
. dfo. 

--. 
: p .. -. 

::r\°, m:n. · 
,f,f JI, ..... • 

Arnold aimer.=•~•• • • da. of • • • • • • 
Sare • 

Edward Palmer. 

. , "t, ltl21, ob. 7th Jan. 1625, mt. 33. 
1:lS5, bu. at Wingham. . 

5th Charles I. relict of Sir . of Bucks. 
Robert Vaughan. " '. 0• 1 ~~.- • 

.(. '!,(ll 

Catherine, da. of Sir William-Sir James Palmer, of Dorney,-Martl1a, da. of Sir WiJliam 
Herbert, created Lord Powis,1co. of Bucks, Knt. 3d son. !:Gerard, Knt. of Dorney, in co. 

~llt.rba.rct.. . .--"----------, 
:· "" \'iJliers, da. and heii-=Roger Palmer, Earl ~j"Cas- Sir Philip '.Palmer,-Phrebe, da. of Sir Henry Pnl- Vere, 1st d ... 
~ ' •.:it Grnndison, created tlemain, in Ireland, ob. 1705, of Dorney, aforc-,mer, of HowJet, in Kent, Knt. 
~~ •1 "/Cleveland; obiit ill North Wales, S.P. said. I .... 1;09. 

~~h~~1 e S A---------..1 · 
i i I I 
t • '.alm~r,- anc, daur. of Philip Palmer,=Cntherine, da. of Sir H~nry Pnhnl'r, n,,~r Prumt'r,T:\un. ,b. ~m,l ht•it 
'l :. '•\'•1Urt, John Jennings, 3J son, ob. S.P. George Southcotc, Bt. 2J Sl)~J, ob. llll- e,lfDllrllt'~-, uq. ...,i Hfmy Ft•r-

~-~ bro- of Hnrl's, in co. r~Jict of Jnmes Palmer, Ul:U'. ~~- uq. 
.· 'th of of l\li~lllfos~x. bre>ther to Ro~r, B1rl 1 · , 

t of Cn..stfomniu. l · ".:!, Two sons, ob. young. 

: f>h1t..4iA-------------------. l $k1f\~Janc, da. of•..... Sir Charles Palm1Jr,-Ann, da. of Richard Harcourt, of tho Plu..cbc.=Hichnrd Hur-
. ~- Thomp~on, of Lud- Bart. of Dorney- Inner Temple, Esq. by Elizabeth, hi:; court, Esq. of 
t sate-hill, mercer. court. wjfc, daur. of Philip Harcourt, hnlf-sistcl' '\:i~sull, in co. 
f to ~imon, 1st Lord Viscount Harcourt. ot ~llto~ex . 

1 
~ 

n.llma:; Palmer· 
llo1rrourt Palm~r, 
h-ius, ob. yuung. 

. .. 

Ann, ,,b. 
youug. 

Ann, ob. 
·young. 

Charles PnJmcr. 'Harriot. 

'l .. 
"\. 

2 Dorothy. 

r. 



1m •• 
~r •• 

.. 
. . 

igh.: 
J. 

c.' '!".:.Uerley, 
'.r. 

,, ':.'1trley, 
'I'. 

• i.:J SbUer
. ~., :.fGray'a 

· "" J;;o~ 22, 

Ar1111.-Ar. a chev. betw. three mole·hills verL 

GEOFFRY SHAICERL£Y, of' 
S~akerley, co. Lancashire. 

: T 
Peter Shakerley, 

son and heir. 

Richard Shakerley,-Elizabeth, da. of 
or Ditton, eld. son. • • • ••• Lilley, of 

Canterbury, died 
17th Feb. 1626. 

Ann,. mar. Christopher 
Holden. 

Margaret, mar. Henry 
Cone~by, of co. Here
ford, son of Sir Henry 
Conesby, Knt. 

f 
!·:ta Slaakcrlcy, Mary. 
tt. l!I, 1619. 

Francia Shukorloy. Richnrd ShukurJuy. 

.. 

I 
Thomas Shakerley, 
of W r~tbam, in co. 
Kent. 3d son. mar. 

George Slmkcrlt:y, 

• • • • • • da. of • • • • 
Godden. 

of Ottam, Kent ; 
wilt, 1630 ; mar. 
Elizabeth, Jan. of 
Edward Darr~ll, of T ScottneyT 

_______ / 
l"rnncit1 s1:nkurluy. aut. :rt\ au-y. 
19, lu WW, aulmittoll 
foumlor's kin nt All 
Souls' College, I 620, 
A,M. ob. l 6'25, ret. 
25 years 11 months, 
bu. at Ott.am, co. Kent. 

3 \: 

. .. ~ . 



--

.. 

.Arma.-Ga. a cross composed of nine lozenges, at each end a deur-de·lis or. 
Crtll.-A falcon, with wings expanded, ppr. beaked or, in the beak an oak 

branch vert, bearing an acorn, gold. 

JOHN FoTHERBY' or Burton 
Stather, co. Lincoln. -

Martin Pot erby, of Grimsby, 
· · co. Lincoln. - -

J~ Fother~f Little=Agnea. Richard Fo-

Robert Fotherby. 

Grimsby, co. Lincoln, bu. ;,: ". 
Chart, co. Kent, bo. at j therby. T tt.:-·r 

-----------~------a_i_c_h_rt_;_w_m_~_,_~_1_6~m ~~ ~ry&~~ 
Cl1arles Fotherby,-Cecilia, da. and heir 
dean and nrchdea-,of Ralph Waller, of 
conofCanterbury, Canterbury, bu. in 
ob. 1619., bu. in Christ-church,16:J4. 
CJ1rist-church. 

Margaret, mar. Martin Fotherby, 2d son,-1\fargaret, daugh. vi 
• • •. Hearst. prebendary of Canterbury John Winter, S.T.P. 

and bishop of Salisbury. prebendary of Can· 
tcrbury, married :.1 

Cbrist-church, l.5!'·!. 

Chnrles Fotherby, 
eldest son, born 
at Christ-church, 
1603, ob. S.P. 

Thomas Fotherby •

1
Elizabeth. 

2d son,bo.atChrist-
cburch, 1609, ob. 
1673-4. 

~----------------,-...------"----, 
Marti~ Fotherby, . Thos. Fothe1·by, Priscilla, mar. 
ob. 1666, bu. in born 1659, ob. Wm. Kingley, 
Christ-church. 1710, buried in ob.1683, bu. in 

Christ-church. Christ-church. 

Mo.rgaret, 
2ddo.. mar. 
John Boye. 

Cecilia, bo. at 
Christ-church, 
1599, mar. • • 
Clifford. f 

RicharJ. ;.:., 
l\Iary, u1::.1 
bo. atChr.-: 
church,J1;! 

-1_------~,,......----~.------r-1 --
Martm JohnFo- Mary, Elizat,:: 

Fotherby, therby, 1601. bo.a1C!.: 
bo. 1597. 1598. churc:li .. : 

161 J. 
A ,-~-------------------------~1---------------~,---------------~1----------., 

Sir John Fotherby,-Elizabeth, dn. of Phebe, mar. Priscilla, mar. Robt. Elizabeth. l\lnbella. 
of Barham, in co. Sir AnthY Cooke, 1 Sir H~prv Moyle, at Christ-ch. 
Krnt, Knt. ofGuidy-hnll,Knt. Ealmnr.l\j, 1616,ob.1661, 

Lu.1636,iuChdst· ... If 1' f 
church. ''-L,/ 

,----------------''"--r---------r---------------~---------...---------·-------------r----
ChnrleK Fo-=Elizabcth, Anthony Sydney E<lmund Henry ,Penclopo, Elizabeth, mnr. l\fartha, J~· 
therby, of da. of • • Fothe1·by, Fothe1·by, Fothcrby, Fotbcrby, ob. 1619, Natba1 Pinch, mar. •• 
Bnrbam, co. Decking· 2d son, of 3d son. 4th son. 5th eon, buried in re-mar. SirJolm Da,·is. 
Kent, t'Jdcst ham. Barham. - S.P. Christ- Boys, of Don- =;= 
"""· T T . churcl1. 11ingtun, Knt. t 

Charles Charles· 
Fotlicrby. Fortherby • 

.. 

.: ~ ·. 



/. 

I' foot, 

····· 

th, •tis. "' '~A\i.:" :~n1er. 
0 ( ltamcyr•Mo~ Palmer. 

~cnl, l·>-l 0~1.S.P. ___ , 
rt • \I aM'. " .. 

• '1· '" ·~·J f'"" ~t. • "' . 
ui 1~~·11 

.An111.--Sa. a resae, betw. three lions, rampant, or~ 
QlearltrinB'.-Or, on a chev. az. three deunrde-lia of the field. 

JoHN PALMER,~·••••• dau. of 
of co. Kent. I • • • • • • Polhill 

-...--v 

.• 

.. 

____ ___..;A-:-. . 
William.'Palmer,-· .\ •••• dau. of John Palmer, of=Paulina, da. of Anthony 

2d son. Hamden. Hartlip, co; Kent, Sonds, of Throwley, in 
and of Middlesex, co. Kent, and sister of 
F.sq. Sir Michael Sonda, Knt. 

Catharine, da. of.- ir Anthony Palmer,-Margaret, da. of 
SirWilliamKings- Knight of the Bath Tbos. Diggs, and 
mill, of co. South- at the coronntion of sistcrofSirDudlcy 
ampton, Knt. king Jnmcs, ob. in Diggs,ofChilhnm, 
· let wife. 1630, ret. 63, bu. Knt. ob. 1619, mt. 

Philadelphia, ob. 
27th Dec. 1621, 
mt. 17, buried in 
Putney-church, in 
co. Surrey. 

.. 

in Chil1111m-churcb. 33, bu. at Uhil
haiµ-church. 

! 2d wife. 

~ 
John Palmer, Dudley Palmer, 
ob. an infant. living 1623, mt. 

6; nftenvards of 
Gray's Inn. 
Anthony Palmer, 
2d son, ret. 4·, 
1623. 

Elizabeth, mar. 
John Cheyney, 
of \Vnrbcrton, 
co. Sussex. 

Elizabeth, only da. 
and heir, mar. Sir 
Thomas Culpeper, of 
Greneway-court, co .. 
Kent, Knt. 

I 
Joan, mar. 
to Henry 

Thursby, of 
Thursby. 

I 
Mnry, ob. 

unnmr. 

Eleanora, only dnu. 
and heir, mnr. Sir 
Thomas Hardres, of 
Hnrdres, co. Kl•nt. 
Knt. 



-----
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JOHN AMHERST, of Amherst; in Pcmbury, co. Kent: living 
~2d Richard II. 

l 
Thomas Amherst, son and heir. 

T 
Thomas Amherst, of Amherst aforesaid, son and heir • 

. . T 
Thomas Amherst, or Amherst. 

. . T 
Thomas Amherst, of Amherst. 

•Richard Amirst, son and 
heir. 

. l . 
. I 

Ann, da. and co-heir of ·wn--RichardAmherst,sergeant-at-law,ofBay-hall,..:.__Marg,i.~ froungest da. of Sir 
liam Reynes, of Merewortb, in Pembury aforesaid, and Lewes, co. Sussex, ThoKM a mer, of Winf ham, 
co. Kent. 1st wife. · founder of the alms-houses at Pembury; will 1:0. ent, Hart. 2d \Vl e. 

dated 1630; proved 1632. · 

w 
-,----A~------------~-, 

Frances, living unmar. Margaret, mar. Sir Jam~s 
·in 163~. Colobrand, of Lewes, co. 

I A, ___________ L 

Richard Amherst, of Day--Dorothy, da. of John Anne, ba. at 

Sussox, Bart. 
hnll afotcsni<l, Esq, only Craddock, of Ludci:: · Pembury,lst 
Ron, bn. nt Pcmbury, 17th down nml of Jghtbnm, Jan.1602-3. 
Mny, 1600, ob. 29th Aug. co. Sussex, ob. 18th 
1664, bu. in the chancel at July, 1654, bu. in the 
Pembury. chancel at Pembury. 

I 
f 

~---

! 
~ 

I 
i 
lane, 3d d:-. 
~tydolphc, £· 

)urroy, wide 
fate, Esq.; . 
~nslow, Kot 
:\am, co. Su~ 
! 

..----------'''--------~-.-----,------------------- -,.-----------~·-.-_,...------~----·~,__--- ~,c:a . 
Richnrcl AmhorRt, 4th eon, n.nd Willinm Amhoret, cl<loei Mnrgnrot, Elbmhoth, a,\ tin. nntl ntOorothY, dn. 
Honry Amhorst, 6th son, both Rnrvivin~ Non, olJ. 111\mnr. ob. munnr. ll'll~lh t•o-h,,ir, umr. :-\1r'.1•ir or" Hki 

Willinm AmhcrAt, eldest son, 
ob. yonn~. 

Cbarlcs Amherst., :.hl son, ob. 
unmar. bu. at Pembury, in 

1705. 

ob. young. (bu. nt Pemlmry) 10th of Isnbclh\, Henry Selby, Knt. "''r-lay-hnll, by 
Dec. 1663, mt. 32. ob. young. geant-nt-law,bu.nt Pt.>m-'ohn CmddCl 

bury, 30th Jan. I iOi-8.'U. at Pemb· 
.712. 2d" 
l . 
I . ------------~~~-~; 

Dorothy, mar. John Brown, of 
co. Salop, Esq.-

Charles Selby, inherited the=Margaret, da. of John Robin-' 
Bay-ballestates, took the name son, of co. Denbigh, Esq. re
of AMHERST, ob. S.P. bu. at lict of Sir George Strode, Knt. 
Pembury, 8th March, 1744-5. 

I rr 
fohn Amber 
fenry Amhc 
1enry Amhc 
lichard Ami 

Charles rown, 
Esq. of Bay-hall, 
oh. S.P. 1753. 

.. · .. 

I I I 
Elizabeth, eldest da. mar. Rev. 
John Thomas, rector of Nut
grove and Welford, co. Glou
cester; died his widow 1779. 
Margaret, ob. unmar. 1735, 

bu. at Sevenoaks. 
l\fary, ob. an infant. 

I I I I 
Sackvillc Amherst, ho. 1715, 
ob. unmar. 12th Dec. 1763, 
bu.at Nutgrove, co. Gloucester. 
Thomas Amherst, 4th son, 
Sidney Amherst, 5th son, and 
Charles Amherst, 6th son, all 

ob. infants. 

. rarle1~: 
I t~ . 

John Amherst,-Anne, da. of TI1C.hzabcth, da 
Esq. admiral of Lindzce, Esq. ion. Lieut .• ( 
the blue, obiit Portsmouth. ieorgcCnry, 
12th Feb.1778, •f Lucius - ( 
S.P. ViscoU1it Fa I 2d ,vif. 

I 

I . 

. -

.,· ~ . 
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fIIE COUNTY OF DORSET 
. ' 

COMPI LED FROM 

THE' BEST AND MOST ANCIENT HISTOIUANS, INQUISITIONES l?OST MORTEM, AND OTB.EH 

VALUABLE 

RECORDS 

AND MSS. IN THE PUBLIC OFFICES AND LI13RARIES, 

AND IN PRIVATE HANDS. 

W ITH A COPY OF 

INTERSPER SED WITH 

SO~IE REMARKABLE PARTICULARS OF NATURAL HISTORY; 

Al\D ADOHNED W lTll A COHHECT MAP OF THE COUNTY, AND vmws OF ANTlQUITlES, SEATS OF 

TllE NOll!Ll'l'Y AND GENTRY, &c. 

B Y J 0 I-I N I-I U T C II I N S, Thi .A. 
l\ECTUI\ OF TllE JJOLY Tl UNlTY l N W .A.R8HAM, AND OF SWYRE, IN THE COUNT Y OF DOlLSET. 

Ncscio qui1 natalc solum dulccdinc captos 

Duci t, ct i111mc111u1·es non sinit cssl! sui. 

- Hcli11uiu.: Troju ex urdl!ntc rcccptu.:. 
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•. n . .1.n.&J• .. ~ .a.u:.vv.1.u,..,~ lUU.I !HtJ.:>, J.n J.H!~ !"U.ULlli Ul'"F!UJ~~ Al\D LIUHAIUES, 

AND IN PlUV ATE HANDS. 

WITH A COPY OF 

; 

• I 

c!JllntC5.clnJl ~lllllt n1ul flte cl!n~uisitht ~Ittlili fur tltt af»ttttf]J : 

INTERSPERSED WITH 

$0ME REAIARKABLE PARTICULAJ~S OF NATURAL HISTORY; 

AND ADOUNED WITH A CORRECT MAP OF THE COUNTY, AND VIEWS OF ANTIQUITIES, SEATS OF 

THE NOBIUTY AND GEN'fUY, &c. 

BY _JOHN HUTCHINS, M.A. 
UEC'fOU Ol!, 'l'HE HOLY 'fRINITY IN WAREHAf)I, AND OF SWYRE, IN THE COUN'~Y OF DOUSE'f. 

~133 
J.htl 
I.~ 

Nescio qua natale solum dulcedioe captos 
Ducit, et immt!mores ~on sinit esse sui . 

. 
- Reliquim Troja ex urdentc receptm. 

. 
THI~ THIRD EDITION, COUREC'l'ED, AUGMENTED, AND IMPUOVED, 

BY WILLIAM SHIPP AN.D JAMES WHI'l'WOR~J.lH HODSON. 

,. V 0 LUM E 'l' II E F 0 U It 'f II. 

WESTMINSTER: 

GENEALOGICAL SOClEl~ 
OFTHE.CHUP.CH or: J~Sl!~~:1~!~1·:.r 

. • J TTl-p • '"·'i' '- f ~:·' t .,.,.. OF L "' i ... ·"S+1.t~4.~ ;;;->·-·- . 

2B74G 

PRINTED BY JOHN BOWYER NICHOLS AND SONS, 25, .PARLIAMKNT STREET. 

1870. 
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YETl\IINSTEit. 449 
designs;)gave the sum of 700l. to Le In.id out in 
erecting a schoolhouse in this parisli, and in 
purchasing lands in the county ol' Dorset or 
near it, the income of which was to he appro
priated to the maintenance of a master, who is 
directed to instruct ten poor boys of Y dminster, 
six of Leigh, ancl four of Chctnoll, making ~O in 
the whole, in reading, writin g, and arithmetic, 
so as to qualify them to be put out apprentices. 
In consequence of a suit in Chancery, the bcnevo-· 
lent intention of the <lonor was not put into exe
cution till the year 1G97; when, in obedience to a 
<lccrcc of that court, an estate was purchased, 
situated at Knighton,~ in the parish of Bcre
liackct, two miles from Y ctmiustcr, which is 
now let by the master for 70l. a year. 1f he first 
master was George Rawles. 'l'he lands are vested 
in firn trustees, who have the appointment of 
the master. There is in the schoolhouse a very' 
soo<l portra.it of l\Ir. Boy le. 
- An estate was left by a Mr. Ball, consisting of . 
about 40 acres, lying in the parish of Glanville's 
Wooton, to ccrta.in trustees, the rents of which 
were clirected to be applied as follows : " to the 
churchwardens of Yetminster 2l. 12s. to be laicl 
out weekly in bread for the poor ; to the vicar 01· 

incumbent for t he t ime being of Cerne A.bbas the 
sum of 20s. per annum, for preaching a sermon 
in the church of Cerne A.bbas on Ascension Tiay; 
if no sermon preached, the said 20s. t o be paid 
to the curate of Y ctminster; to pay at :Michael
mas, yearly, to t he assistant minister or curate 
of the incumbent for the time being of Yetmin ster, 
all the r esicluc of the ovcrplus ancl clear yearly 
rents, for ancl t owarcls his salary and maintenance, 
in consideration tba.t such curate or minister shall 
yearly preach a sermon at Y etminstcr on Shrove 
1.rucsdn.y , and also shall constantly read, or cause 
to be read, t he prayers of the Church of E ngland 
in the said church t\vice on every Sunclay. Pro
vided the said sermon is not preachccl, or prayers 
wilfully neglected, the trustees t o deduct for every 
such neglect 20s. n.ucl to pay. the sam e to the h eirs 
of hlary the wife of Henry Bishop ." 

HAMLETS AND FA.Rli1S IN THIS PA.RISH . 

CARSWELL ; CRETNQJ,L ; LEIGII ; TO'l'NELL ; 
\VIN'I.'ERHAYS; LONG WYDIOirn, now called 
'\V11'nYROOK; Cnunn's FARM ; CA.L:P HAY. 

<!!nt~bJeII, 

a form 

lying about a mile and a-half south-west 

from Y etminster, which anciently belonn-ed to 
the Abbey of Milton. 6 Edw. VI. land~ here 
belongin_g to Milton Abbey were granted to Sir 
11.

'homas 
l'almer, aftcrwn.rcls attn.intcd ; and 4 Eliz. 

to Bartholomew Brokesby and Edward Tiownin o
gent. _ v~lue 5l: 10s. who the same year solcl the~ 
to vV1_llrnm.1".mtcrhay , of Chctnoll, and his heirs. 
38 Eliz. vV1lham and J"ohn \V"interlmy sold them 
to ltobcrt Meller and his heirs. This farm, · 
tog

cth,er 
wit.h vVinterhays and Clmbb's :b'arm, 

was afterwards the property of the "White family, 
and passed as U pcerne to Mr. and :Mrs. Ba. ttcn, 
the present owners, 1872. The vicaran- e is 
endowed with the great tithes of this farm. 

0 

<!!!)etnoII, 

a tithing, chapelry, and hamlet, clistant about 
two mp~s south from Y ctminster, of which 
manor it is a. member. Of the strata cultivation 
of the soil, &c. the same observatio~s are appli
cable as are macle on Leigh. I: can hardly be 
the Chcnolle of Domesday Book C, which then 
belonged to vVilliam de J3raiosc ; for, as a. member 
of Y ctminster, it no doubt belonn- cd to the ehm ch 
of' Sarum, and therefore may be

0 
included in the 

survey' of t hat parish. G, 11 J ac. I. this vill and 
fonds here were granted to Robert, ]~arl of 
Somerset. l'..li J ac. I. the ma.nor a.nu bntls here 
parcel of the manor of Y ctminstcr, and late Si;. 
·w alter Raleigh's possessions, were n·1·:mte d to 
Sir J·olm Digby, in which family it still remains . 

(!tue <rruapcl of <!!fJetnoH, 

<lcdicatecl to St.:. Peter, is of Pc11rnntlicular chara c
ter, ancl consists of nave, west tower, chancel 
north aisle, u.ncl south porch, Urn ch ancel havin~ 
been erected in the year 18GO, and the a.isle i~ 
~86? , principally thr?ugh the liberality of tho 
family of the late l\faJor Chadwick. 'l'he tower, 
w~ich has a west window of tlu·ee l ights and a 
pomtcd cloorwa.y be11cath it, contain s three bells 
and opens into the 11:tvc by a lofty ar ch . It 
presents a curious feature iu two internal but
tressc~, st~·cngthcning the tower, n.nd sloping from 
the lop of the north and south walls of tbe n:n-c. 
l3

c
ncath theu~ in the com ers arc rucle scu lptur ed 

heads, one w1th the hamls rai sccl bcltincl it the 
ot!1er (which wears a cowl) with the shouiders 
raised as though to support tho buttresses . 'l'ho 
llol'Lh aisle is CHt ered fron1 the nave hv four arelu.:s 
on very elegant eluslered eolumns 'wit.It c.:arrec ( 
capl.tais, anci contains six pointell windows of 

• Sec Birch 's Li fe of Boyle, p. 84, and his article in the Biographi n D rnmati ca, writ ten by Dr. Campbell. 
b In the appointment of Mr. Hob ert Langton to be mas ter in 17!l3, the School estate is thus descr ibed : " All thnt mcssunge or 

tene ment, w ith the nppurt ennnces, :ind the g round there,vith u sed, containing a bout twenty goa d o r lug, :is "th e snme is now 
inclosc<l, lying a nd being i n Y cmiinster afor esnid, and now made use of fo r a d welling fo r the said schoolma ster, a nd for a ~chool
liousc t here; And all that mcssnagc or dwe lling-house, with a close of meadow near adjoini11 g , s ituate, lyin g, nm ] Lcing in 
1\

uighton, 
within the pnri sh of Berc Hacket , in the said coun ty of Dors l!t. , co ntain ing by esti mat ion one acre (Le the ~:1111e 111on: 

or lc~s ) , with th e r ight of dep:istu ring two other beasts i u Knighton woods ant! J\.llcrafts, with its a ppur ten: mcc•s ; J\111.! also all t hat 
lll

\
'Ssuage or tenement, <lwell in g-h onsc :ind barn thereto belonging ; and a lso a ll those closes of m L·a dow or p :1 st 11re call1:1l t he Back

bi<lc Closes , containi ng by estimntion e igh t acres ; a nd all thnt c lose of r-astur e know n by the name of J\Ietl i.: llen , conrainin g by 
~$ti111atiun ~even a cres ; and all th a t gro un<l called or known by the na me of th e Coppices, contuinin g, by l 0 Sti111at iun, o ne ac re 
anJ 

a 
l1 alf ; an d all that clos1? ca lled :-itub A cre, containi n~ by est ima tion live ac res ; and a ll tl1 aL clo st: cal b l J; r inso1 11e, co nt:1i11-

i11;: 
liy estimat ion 

four acres; ant! all that close ca lleu or k nown by th e name of Cn:slain, co11taini11 3 by e~t i 11 1 ati ,111 twu acn ·s 
:tui

l 
a ball· ; a11<l a ll tl 1ose closes of pastn rc or meatl ow called or k nown by the sc1·cra l nam es of Jnme:lll a11 1l l lip f'k· :'ll1·:irl, cun

tainiu;; by csti 111a t ion six acres ; and a ll that close of pastur e c:d led or known by the 11:1mc ut' Jl roadcroft, cont:1ini n;; IJ y est imat ion 
three acre s ; and all tli:it pastllr e co1111uonly l' :illc<l or known by the name of Hiss Close, cont aining- Ly eslitnati un tl1 rec acre~; an.I 

all tliat close of pasrnrc ca lled or !mown by the 11:11n\! of Hossmarc, conta ini ni; h.)' csti1nation three ya rd s of land ; "\ II \\'hich prcm?se;; 
nrc ~it11a t c, ly ing, and being a t Kni ght on afore sa id, in the parishes of llcre ll ackct anJ Lillington, o r one of them, in tl1 \! s:iiJ Cl)tlnty 
or Dei i·s et." 

c Tit. xxxvii. 

VQJ, . IV. 5 y 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO AUSTIN'S GENE
ALOGICAL DICTIONARY OF RHODE ISLAND 

Il.•· G. A:;oacws llloRJAt."'TI", A.M., LL.B., F .. S .. \. 

(Continurcl from Vol. 19, p. 229) 

MAKN. William (p. 129, 1st col.) appears to . ha Ye heeu a 
Somersetshirc or Wiltshire m:m (R. I. Ilist. Sot. Coll. Vol. 14. 
p. 83). 

PAL!iI~R. . George .(omi tted by Aust in . add on page 1~:3~ 
was of \\ annck. Providence and Kingsto1rn. Pe1·haps n kins. 
man of George Palmer of Ipswich, Boston and Kittcr1·. wine 
cooper (cf. .Noyc$·Libby-Davis, Gen. Die. Me. & N. H .. "pr. I\', 
p. 525) . Grantee at Warwick 19 Sept. 1654. Freeman there 
18 .Ju11e 1654. Mc11 tioned in; a; letter of Roger William~ G: G: 
1656 (/I". E. /fol . 1(: Ge11. Reg. Vol. 36, p. 73). Grantee at Provi
d~nce 27 A1~l'il 1659. Bought la11<l at Aqued11es.~et (in North 
Kingston) :?, J a11 . 1660/1. Styled "of Prnvidencc" in a deed 
of 27: 7: 1G6:?. Took oath of allc:gianc: e nt Kingstown · 19 ;\!av 
1671. Si~11~1l 11 petition, as an inhabitnnt of Na1Ta<>a11sett. i;1 
fu1·?1: of Conn. j!1.risdiction, on 3_ Jul,1· JGG :J (Fones R~L'. p. 2:j). 
Pct1t1on to th~ h.111g 29 July 1619. He operated !Ill' gl'isl 1uill 

• ' I 

1111 the :Vlattatuxct, 11nu on :J(I Nov. 1686 this 11111'1 was in the 
r••sscs.~i•m of his widow Bethia. l\!arried 30 Sept. 1662 Bethia, 
daughtl'r of Roger :.Howry of Providence (q. ti.). They un<loubt
edly had issue at least two <laughters: l. Hannah, born 10 Oct. 
J 6G:l. marric1l 1680-tl2 Nicholes Gnnli11er of Kin:;stown, son 
of Grorgt' and Hel'o<lias (Lonr,') Gardiuer (for thtir issue ~c 
G11nli11er: cf. also hrticlc by Dr. Shr.ridnn E. Gnnliner in A>1. 
Gr.~f-\1.0GJST, Vol. 17, pp. 50-52; tht>y hail a great .-grand son a111l 
:i ~~at-great-grandson nnmecl Palmer Gardi11er) : 2. Drlil'r.r- ·----
ence. born 11bo11t 1664/5, m•m:jecl Edwnrd G!evrlnnd of JCin~-
to1rn. and Exeter. R. T. (born 20 :Mn 1663 kd.Jl:!~olliJ 
• ses Rm nne ~·um eve Ian o · oburn, :'.fas.~ .• andhad 
i : e 1vcrence o or mgstown, . ., an1 -KilHngworth. 
C'onn.: Edward of Canterbury, Conn., born about 1686, marrie1l 
17· Apr. 1716 Rebecca P11rne. dir.d 1770; P11l11ipr of E;-;etrr. R. I.. 
11ircl 1768. manied Deborah Northop: fannr. of C'nnt<'rbury, 
C'onn.: Snmnel of Pomfret, Co11n.; 1.fRry, mnnied Richard 
Adams of Canterbur.v, Conn.; George of 'Val pole, lliass.: Eliza
beth. marri~cl Jonathan Shepard of Canterbury, Conn.; Abigail. 

PARKER. George (p. l4:J, lst col.) may be the George 
· Pa rker b11pt . at ~fargate, co. Kent, in ~fnrch 1612. son of George. 

W11tt'r Bailiff and Town Sergeant at Portsmouth, R. I., 3 June 
1 6~ 1. 

PARROTT .• Judith (p. 144, 2111 1 col.) also marrie~l Capt. 
William Pease of Newport, mariner (cime from Englaml) and 

wns his widow when i:he married Gov. Samuel Cranston. Capt. 
Peast ditrl prior to 1 DC'c. 1712 a t which date she was the wife of 
Gov. {'r;inston (.V. E. Hist. & G(ll. Rrg., Vol. 87, p. 74). 

Add III Hester (2ncl ·col.) rnarl'ied 1st. Capt. Thomas Fleet , 
at Hnntin{,-to1~. Long faland. on l Nov. 1681, and h11d issue Simon 
and Parrott: married 2nd, before 17:.?5. Samuel Burke of South. 
old, L. I. (:\frs. Josephine Frost of Brooklyn, N. Y.) 

PECKHAM. .John (p. HI, 1.~t rol.). His "·l!e is s11!tl by 
some to have been ~far.1-, sister of Dr. ,Jo]m CJ;irke, who was 
hap t. at ""esthorpe, ('O. S11ffolk, on 26 July 1607, the daughter 
of Thomas and Rose (Kerrich) Clnrke. 

PELHA)f (p. 149. l st col.). Eel ward (Herbert', Herbert2, 

IIerbert 1 \ wns son of Herbert of Boston, co. Linc.~ .. Cambridge. 
'.\Ias..; .. imcl Ilures. co. r:.ssex. lst Treas. of Harvard. bv his second 
wife Elizal.Jrth (Dosvile) Harlarkenclen, widow of Roger. Thi~ 
Herber

t was 
~f. P. for the County of Essex in 1654. Edward's 

gron\lmothcr, Penelope "'est, wa~ s ister of Thomas. Lord De la 
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Question Box 
ROTA-GENE 6 

BIBLE RECORDS 

Rules For The Question Box 

1. For effective queries keep them shortand wit hin a 
limit of twenty-five ( 25) words whe n possible. 

2 . Deadline for submitting queries is the first of the month preceding the 
month of publication. Example : May 1st for the June/July issue; July 1st 
for the August/September issue . 

3. Mail all queries with payment by personal check in U.S . funds , U.S . or 
International Money Order or in U.S. postage stamps to: 

Charles D. Townsend Editor, 5721 Antietam Drive, Sarasota, FL 33581 U.S.A . 

4. We reserve the right to edit queries as necessary. ROTA- GENE assumes 
no responsibility for accuracy of any statements made. 

5. Non- Rotarian subscribers to ROTA- GENE may submit one free query of 25 words 
with name and address free. Additional queries at 15¢ per word . 

6 . Each Fellowship Rotarian and/or his Rotary Ann may have a total of two (2) 
free queries of twenty- five (25) words each issue with name and address free . 
All additional words over the twenty-five (2~) word count at rate of ten (10) 
cents each word. m~e ®rang~ filmmt~ O!HHfortt{tl 

Citueafo.gical jS>udd~ 

1. Need information on fami 1 y name McC 1 i ntock - (Bro., Sis . , Parents 
of Wi 11 iam McClintock) born near Marietta Ohio about 1806 -- M~ffi~~ 
Elizabe th Needham (bo rn 1812). JOHN BERLEKAMP P.O. Box 85 Bolivar, 
MO 65613 

2. Need informat ion of fam il y name Sheue. (Bro . , S i s., Parents of 
Charlotta Melissa Sheue) bo rn 2-8-1854 near Marietta, Oh i o. Married 

Geo. W. McCl i ntock. JOHN BERLEKAMP P.O. Box 85, Bo l ivar, MO 
65613 

OCCGS REFERENCE ONLY 
3. Would 1 ike parents, a ll ancestors, Valentine Werkhe i ser, born 
@ 1769. Married Sarah ---- Lived Northampton County, Penna . MRS. 
ROBERT H. VEERHUSEN 207 Broadway, Musca tine, IA 52761 

4. Would like parents, a ll ancestors, Mart in Seipel. Married @ 1815 
Elizabeth Werkheiser who was born May 25, 1791 and died Aug. 2, 1869. 
Li ved Forks Township, Northampton County, Penna. MRS . ROBERT H. 
VEERHUSEN 207 Broadway, Muscatine, IA 52761 

5. Seeking informat ion re. descendents o f Ronan s who mi grated to 
U.S.A. from Ki Jkenny I re l and between 1850-1900. Have joined the 
Police force in New York. WIL MA RONAtJ 332 Beechworth Rd . \.Jodonga, 
3690 Victoria, Austral i a. 

6 . Seeking information re Marine Ronan from Dakota . Was stat ioned 
or on leave in Ba ll arat Vi ctor i a Austra li a during t he 2nd . World War. 
WILMA RONAN 32 Beechworth Rd . , Wodonga 3690 Victor i a, Australia 

7. Wi l 1 U.S.A., Canadian, Austral i an of New Zea land descendants 
of Walkers from Castleton, Derbys hire, England contact my representa
t i ve, Leonard Wanzer Jr . , 11 Cypress Ave . Glen Head, New York 11 545 
GRAEME N. WALKER 39 Vi lone l St. Bloemfonte 9301 South Afr i ca 
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JOHN P~· ~ BIBL~ -- ROTA-GENE 28 1, :2. 

Published by Evert Duyokinek, John Tiebout, G. &: R. iVaUe, and 
.ebshrs & Skinners of :.lb r..ey. Printer, Geroge Long. New York 

1813 

B1rSha 

John ?alrner W~ S 'oorn in Grot on, s tate of Connaot1out, in June, the llth 
:)ay, 1787. His -::ifo ' bby."1shwa s borninNovar.iber, 14th, 1790. 

Children of John ?almer, 
~'rudenca .f>al~r, bo:i:-n July 25, 1810 
Luoy Palmer, born 14th da.y of Ootober, 1611 
Lbby Palmer waa born the 25th ot Dao. 1812 
LJary ?almer born llth ot Oot. 1814 
Caroline Palmer was born the 10th ot June 1816 
John Palmer, Jr ., born 16th ot July 1818 
3E.lly ~~aimer born the 17th o.' !Jareb, 1820 
Lydia Pel.mer was born Sept. 2, 1821 
Jl.1hu Palmer w~s oorn _apt., 1323 
Robert Pa lmer was born May 6, 1825 
.Uliam ?almar wa s oorn .,.iJr• 5th, 1627 

Hoawell i). Palmer was born .• pr. 19th, 1828 

garriages 

John Palmer wes merried the 19 of Oot. 1809 to ~oby Fish 
John .1.'almer marTied the second time to i:i.senat h hit Ueeay the 22nd ot MarOh, 1859. 
Ot the children of John and J.bb-J Palmer, 
Lucy was 11111 tad in ."18.l'ri age to ', illiR:n !'. , .. ilbur, July 13, 1829 
;..'Joy Palmer w&• married to James :,. Latham the 19th of June, 1832 
J4.ary Palmer Wa8 married to ~ hor.ia.3 Jo .3awyer, the 20th day of June , 1832 
Caroline .Palmer 

was 
married to Per is Chipman, Jr., Oot. 28, 1835 

John .Palmer. Jr. was united in marriage to Julia Paker, Jan. l, 184 0 
.Lydia Palmer w~a united in marriage t o J ohn D. Le.t !i a.m, Sept. 28, 1841 

Ro:;:well B. Pal mer was united to i.lary 1..nn :.eet in marriage the 19 t i. : r., 1848 
Robert Palmer was Wlited in marri age to Harriet Rogers, Oot. 25, 1845 
\,1ll1am llalmer was uni tad to Sarah Cromwell in marriage June 10, 1856 

~tha 

Prudence Palmer di~l Oct. 11, 1811 
~unt Lidia Pa lmer die~ Mar. 12, 1813 
.: ally !Jalmer di ed 21st of Oot. 1820 
~lihu Palme r died 16th d a y ot June, 1824 
Caroline Chip:ie n died :1.t Noank. Mar. 8th, 1851 
Peris Chipna.n, husband 01 Carolina , died ~ t No:1nit. April 17th, 1856 
,.bby .Palmer, wife of John Palmer, died at Noa.nk, "Jee. 10, 1856 
Roswell jj. l)almer died Oct . 7th, 1856 
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268 Early. R ecords of BosfA?V.· 

John the sonn o of Richard Kettle & E ster his wife '\\"as 
borne ()0 

( 10°) 1639. 
Jo>cph the ,-,mne of Richard Kettle & Ester his wife was 

borne 15°. ( 12 °.) 1640. · 
S:rnrnt•ll the sonne of Richard Kettle & Ester bis wife was 

wns borne. 19°. (9°.) 1642. 
l\[nry the <laugbt' of John Lawrence & Susan his wife 

borne 2:')0 (11°.) 16·12 . 
John the sonne of Edward Larkin & Joan his wife was 

borne 10°. (1°.) 16-10 
Elisabeth the <l:wghter of Edward Larkin & Joan his wife 

was borne . 5°. (7°.) l 61!1 . 
Hannah the <laugbt' of John L arkin &, Joane bis wife was 

borne 16°. (1°.) 1G·13 . 
Hannah the daughter of Robt Long & Elisabeth bis wife 

was borne 2°. (1°.) 1637. · 
Ru th the daughter of Robt L ong & Elisabeth his wife 

was borne 3°. ( 1°.) 1639. 
Deborah the <laught' of Robt L ong & Elisabeth his wife 

was borne 10°. (6°.) 1642. 
J ohn the sonne of Richard Lowclen & 1\Iary his wife was 

borne 10°. (3°.) 164.1. 
Jeremy the sonne of Richard Lowden & l\fary his wife 

was borne 8°. (1°.) 1643. 
John t.he sonne of John Lewis & Margaret his wife was 

borne 12° (7°.) 1638 ·· 
Samuel the sonne of John L e'll"i s & Margaret his wife was 

borne 2-1°. (4°.) 16·11 . 
Elisabeth the <laughter of John Lewis & Margaret his 

wife was borne 10°. (7°.) 16.J.2 

[July, 

J[cttle, 

Kettle . 

Lawrence

. Larkin. 

L arkin. 

Long . 

L owde n. 

L ewis. 

Jlfary the daught' of William Luddington and Ellen his Lu.ddington. 
wife was borne 6°. (12° .) 1642. 

Joseph the sonne of Thomas Lynde & Margaret his wife 
was borne 3°. (4°) 1636. 

Sarah the daughter of. Thomas Lynde & Margaret his 
\vife was borne 16°. (2 °.) 1639. , 

Hannah the daughtr of .Thomas Lynde & Margaret his 
wife mis borne 2°. (3°.) 1642 · 

J\Iary the daught ' of wm Marble & Elisabeth bis wife was 
borne 10°. 2°. 1642. 

Edward the .sonne of John March dyed . 4°. (8°.) 1638. 
. J ohn the sonne of John .March dye<l 2°. (~0.) 1641. 
/,Mehetabel the daughter of Joh11 Martin & Sarah his wife 
(. was borne. 1°. (8°.) 1643. · · ·, . 

Rapb J\Iarrley dyed (7°) 1630 . · 
John the sonne of Elias Maverick & Anne his wife was 

.borne 13°. (12°.) 1635. . · . ·; · • · · 
Abigail the daughter of Elias Maverick & Anne his wife 

"\Yas borne 10°. (6°.) ·1637 . - · 
Elisabeth the daughtr of Elias Maverick & Anne his wife 

was borne 2°. ( 49 .) 1639. • _ · : . , 
Sarah the daughtr of Elias Ma>erick & Anne his wife was 

borne 20°. (12°.)-164,-0. ' · ' 
· Elias the sonne of Elias Maverick & Anne his Wife.was . 
borne 17° (1°.) 1648. " ...._ ~ '-'-' ( 

Lynde. 

lJl[arble. 

JJ!farch

. Martin. 

Marrley. 
Mavericke. 

J850 .] E arly R ecords of Boston. : 

J\Iartha the claughte1· of Edward :\Iellowes & Hannah his 
wife clyed 25°. (12°) 16·12 . 

Elisnbeth the chu ght' of Edward Mello1ves & Hannah his 
wife was borne. 5°. (1°) 1 G.J3. 

J ames the sonne of Hichard l\Icllers was borne 3°. ( 1.0 .) 

1642 
Hopcstill the daught' of John l\Iiricke & Judith his wi fe 

was borne 20° (J 2°.) 16·12 . 
Hester the daughter of R ice l\Iorrice & Hesler his wife 

was borne the 6°. (1°.) 164J . 
Gregory Na sh & his wife dy ed (1 2°) l 630 
Sarah the chu~hter of Randall K icho lls & Eli;;abe th his 

wife was borne. 27° ( 11°. ) 164 2. 
Increase the sonne of m' Increase Nowcl & Parnell his 

wife lYas borne 1!!0
• (9°. ) 1630 & dyed G0• (1°.) l G32. 

Abigail the claug!tt' of Increase ~owe! l~ Parnell !tis wife 
was borne 27°. (2°.) 1632. &, dyed 6. (1°.) 1634 . 

Samuel the sonne of m' Increase Kawell was borne 12° 
(9°) 163·1 

E liezer the sonnc of m' Increase Nowell & Parnell his 
wife was borne. 1 G0

• (8°.) 1636. &, dyed 2G0 (9°) 1636. 
l\Ichctabell the d:rnght' of m' Increa::e Nowell & Parnell 

his wife was borne 2° : (12°) 1 G37. 
Increase the sonnc of m' Increase Nowel & Parnell bis 

wife was borne 2;;0
• (;)

0
. ) 1640. 

1\Iary the da.ughL' of m' Increase X owell &, Parnell bis 
wife was borne 26°. (3°.) 1643. 

Rebecca the 'daughter of Richard P algrave & Anne his 
wife w as borne 25°. (5°) 1631. 

John the sonnc of Richard Palgra>e & Anne his wife was 
borne 6°. (1°.) 1 G34. · · 

Lidia the daugbt' of Richard Palgrave & Anne his wife 
was borne. 15°. (11°.) 1635. 

Bethya the dnught' of Richard Palgr m·e & Anne bis 'l\'ife 
was borne 10° (5°) 1638. & dyed 21°. (G0

. ) 1638 : · 
Ben 'amin the sonne of Walter P almer & Rebecca bis wife 

was borne 0°. 3°. 1642. . . 
Phebe tbe daughtr of William Pbjllips ~ Mary bis wife 

was borne 7°. ( 2°.) 164.0. 
Nathanael the sonne pf \V"' Phillips & Mary his wife was 

borne 5°. (12°.) 1641. 
Mary the daughter of' Willm Phillips & Mary his wife. was · 

borne 17°. (12 °.) 1643. · • -
Mary the daughter of Willm Powell & E lisabeth his wife 

Was·borne 30°. (2°.) 1637. ' 
Martha the <laught' of Willm Powel &.E lisabeth his wifo 

was borne 29°. (2 °.) 1630. 
Joshua the sonne of William Powel & E lisabeth his wife 

was borne 15°. (9°:) 1641. · · · · 
E lisabeth the daughter of WU Powel & Elisabeth his wife ' 

IVas·borne 22°. (6°.) 1642. · · 
Peter the sonne of John Power & Sarah his wife was borne 

4o, (9°.) 164.3. · ' ' • • , ~ 
b Mary the daughter of Richard Pratt & Mary his wife was 
orne 80°. (7°.) 1643. 

269 

Nfcl/owes. 

lllrllers. 

lllirick. 

Jl[orrice. 

Kash. 
I\ ~i clwls. 

N owell. 

Pal grave. 

Palmer . 

Phillips: 

Powell. 

·'· ......... 

Power.: 
' - . 
'· • Pratt• 

-l i 
'4'1 
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Some. PALMER 1te.c.01tcb.i ( aJtd -<..n . .oome. c.a6 e.1.> ) .thebi. -0ou1tc.e.1.> . . . . many cl<,~a.g1te.e.me.n.t6 . 

~ 

.

New E. & H,l,!i. & Ge.n. Reg. Vo l 4, p 69 
.8e.nj. -OOH 06 Wa..Ue.Jt Pai.me.It & Re.be.c.c.a. Wa.6 b 30 MM. 7642 
Vo .R. 7, p 338. Abita.ham Pa.e..mVt 06 Cha.Jl1..e..!i:two11 d. BM.ba.do-0 29 June. 7653 
Vol 9, P 234 Wa..Ue.1t Pahne.Jt cle.M.e. d 06 c.haJtge.. 06 de.a.th 06 AtL6.ti.n BM..t.c.lie..-t 1630 

VoC 7 7 p 39-40 Wa..Ue.1t Pahne.Jt will... 7)2 06 0aron a..t we.a.c.onk.e. .to Ge..Mliom, tt'i..U 1:0 da,te.. 
a.ppJtOve.d by c.ou.JL.t 7 7 May 7 66 2 

Vo.C. 13, p U . 2 7 A Jt~ugl1. ~:to1te. 7 4 in wi.de. x 6 0e..e. . .t lo1tg .fobe.dde.d .i.11 :tu.-'l.6 gJta.ve. 06 Ann w.i.6e.. 
o 6 §e.11.5 ham Pa.lme.Jt, .{.M C./L.{.be.d Ann Pa,f..me.Jtd next _Me. Ne.fte.ini..a.h ( who m Harn~a.h drut ThomM 
S:ta.nton, 20 Nov 7662 ), Ne. he. nu.a h PoJ!.mvi Fe.b 17, 1777, 87 I.JM old. Ca.p.tc.11 Xe.njam.i.n Palme.It 
d 10 Apltil. 177 6, 74 IJM old. • --
Vo.t 25, p 341 . Be.1tjron-<..n Pa..e.meA 15011. 06 Wa..Uvi Pa..tlne.Jt & Re.be.c.c.a ba.pt 6 ApJt 1642. 
Vo{'. 35 p 247. Re.bbe.c.c.a Sholt.t a. ma..i.d 6Vtv e.1L.t, ~he c.a.me. .(.11 1632 and wao m to Wa..Ue.Jt Pa..flne.Jt a. 
godle.tj man 06 ChaJU'.e.1.>.town.o c.huJtc.h 

Val. ../ 3 p 412. Will ... AUc.e. ll'oodwa/td 06 S.t/ta.toOJr.d on Avon, 20 Aug 7 642, p1tove.d 22 1\la.y 
16-17. To be buJt,{.e..d .frt CftuJtc.ft o 6 Stlu:it 6oJtd ne..M. We.. lnl5 band John ltJoodwaJtd, g e.iitle.man. To 
tJie. pooJt o 6 (J)oodtvaJtd WM.d. .:to my -0 on J oftn (JJa,5 fung:ton 2 O )JOW'l.cb.i .i.n 6 montl!.6 . be.quuu :to 
91ta.1tdc.IU-f.c/Jr.en Ge.OJt.ge., EUza.be...tlt, Ann, .tliomao and Ka.:tlte..Jt.i.ne. Wa..6fung .ton, ( the. c.fz,LC.c/Jr.e.n 06 
J LJ'.n Wa..~ lii.1 ~g:ton) a...t :t.hebi. a. ge..!i o 6 one a.nd :twe.iL.ty OJt da.y.o o 6 :thebi. maJU!.,(_a.g e.., a.l-~ o :t.o g1ta.nd 
c.11.1,..f.c/Jr.en, Thomao, Wa..Ue.Jt & AU c.e.. Sta.ii.ton.. 

Page. 57. 929-273. P182L 
7. Wa..Ue.1t 
2. Ge..Mhom ( Ve.ac.on m A111t Ve.nit.Won 
3. Ge..01tge. Pahne.Jt ba.p:t S:toning:ton. 29 Mau 7 680 d 1729, m 7 7 MM 1717 Hannah ~ctu 06 Jo,5e..ph 
Pa..tme.Jt 

and 
F1ta.n.c.iv~ P1te..nuc.e. .i.n Sto1z,Lng.to11 lia.d cJi. c:l.JL.i..6:toplte.1t 13 lie.."fi":/112 , Ze..bulon 

4 Fe.6 1774, Jo.oe.ph 16 Aug 1716/17, Ge.a. J1t . 6 Se..p:t 171 9, Ge.1t~h.om 12 Oc..t 7725 . 
Hann.a.It m ( 2 ) WWA.am Y 01tk. 2 2 F c.b 7 72 9 / 3 0 fta.d c.li. Amo~, Molly, Jo 11a.:tftn11. 

( 110.:te by Pa...t . . . TIU.6 .i.-6 :t.o .6 how ltow m1 hM band ha6 bo .th Ne.he.in.i..ah and Ge..Jv6hom 601t 
( h,;U, an.c.e.1.>to~..£Q_~.{,n.6 up mM.Jt.{,agiv6 -00 mqn.u .:t:i.me.1.>. ~ 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE RECORVS OF " A RECORV OF THE VESCEi'-.JVM.JTS OF CAPT GEORGE VENISON" 
by Joh1t Ve..1U-Oon. Ba,f..cfwbt & Wm C.liQ.t .. G. S.U 929.273---V416b 

##il ####i4### 

Ftw m :1IM . J. R. A11de/t.6en, RV fl 7, Box 680A Tooe.R.c. , Utah .. '.' ma...te.Jt,{.a..f.. c.op-<..e.d 6Jt.cm .5a..tt lake. 
Aic.:u e6, 1 have.. n.o.t c.lteck.ed .(.;(: " 
1. Wa.ltVt Pa.lmV!. b ab:t 1585, No:tti.11gha.m London Eng . m 1 June. 1632, d 10 Nov m abt 1610 

An.1
: 

Eli: and 2nd Re.be.c.c.a Sho Jt.:t 
2. Jo h1 i Pa..flne.Jt ( S.i.Jt) b ab:t 1550 Pa.ll.l1a.m, Som. Eng. m E.li.z Va.1t11e.y oJt VCJt1te.y b ab:t 1558 

Fa..i.Jt.6-(.e.i.d, Som . Eng. . 
3. S-0 't Thomao Pa..tme.Jt b ab:t. 750 8 Pa.ll.luun Ke.n:t, Eng . d 24 Aplt 1585, m Ca.th. S.tJta.di.(.ng . 

4. Rob.t. Pa..t.me.Jt b a.b:t. 1480 PM.lia.m Eng . m 1505 d 24 ApJt 7582. m Be..a-Wx Cve..55e Vau 06 Joh11 !Ve.1.>-0e. . 
5. John Pa..flne.Jt b ab:t 1423 Angmwng SM.6e.x Eng m habe..Ue BU!.. ton da.u Ed.wad . Billon 
6. Jolm Palme.It b ab:t. 1397 A11gme.,Jt.i.11g Su-0.!ie..1 Eng. m Joa.Hna Ju.li.an da.u 06 Rob:t J . 
7. Robt. Pct.lme.Jt ]It. b ab:t 1365 olt 1400 m i\!.i..6.6 Pe...lham 06 S:te.yi.ng Cng . 
8. Robt Pa..lme.Jt b a.b:t 1332 alt. 733 7 m 1.6a.be.Le.S.topham oi) S.topha.m Eng . 
9. Adam Pa..C.me.Jt b ab:t 1313 S:te..y1U.11g En g. m M.i..616 Sucli.nghou,.~e., E. PJte.1.>:ton. Eng. 

1 0 John Palme..Jt b ab.t 12 81 S.te..yiii.n.g, fog. m i\!.0H Pelham 
7 1 Ro.lph Pa..lme..Jt ( Rw:U.tlphu-0 le. Pa.wne.Jt l b abt 7 2 5 5 Olt 130 7 S:te.yiung Eng. 
12 He..n!tlj or.. He.n.Jt.i.c.Ll6 Pa..e.mVLU.6 b a.b:t 1215 SLl6.6e.x E1~g . . 
7 3. Hen.tr.i.c.M Pa..e.maJL.i.ll.6 Sit. b a.b.t 11 7 0 he..l d la.nd5 .{,Jt SLlM e..x .{,H 1 7 5 5, fia..tlie.Jt «.'a..6 CJLU,~ a.de.It 
1 He.Jtbe..Jt.tu-0 Pa..tmal!..UL6 b a.bt 7 7 30 Su-0.6 e..x Eitg . 



PALMER MJV RELATEV FAMILIES INFO: c.on.u.itued ... pa.ge 2 

Rec.uved nJt.om M~. Nolt.ma. Ma.Mh, due. 06 WaLtVt Pai.mVt. 

"The Reg.{,~'0a.Jt 6M the Wa.ti!U>tgto n Fai~Uy A.6.6 o &a:ti.o n ,w Ak6 . F Jt.a.nc.e..!i B. Ne.welt, Le..e.-0 bttJt.g, 
Flotu..da.. She ha.-0 :Uta.c.e.d .the. line back .to 1040-10 7 5 to the. c.o£L~-in o 0 K-lng Maic.obn 
06 Sc.oil.and. 

1. Go~pwuc., ECV!i. 06 Vun ba.Jt & Notluan ( 1040-1075) (above) 
2. Pa.:t1Uc. ~f Ccf.<.a. 06 066Jt.e.ton 
3. W.i..f.Lta.m de. lleJt.tbtLJt.ne. & de We.-0-0-lng.ton, a.e.-lve 1194. 111 MMgVty, c.owU:e..!i !i 06 Ri.c.lunond, 

.o,{,,!J.teJt. to K-ln.g o 6 Sc.ot.eand . 
4. (t'L£Liam de WeM-i.n.g:ton live.d 12 2 7 m Alic.e. 
5. (rJ-<.~ain de We..Mh1g:to11 d be.6oJt.e. 1257 
6. S-i..Jt. WctUe.Jt. de. We.-0-0-lrig:ton m Agne.-.\ da.u 06 (S-i..Jt.?J de MeLe.e.bowine 
7. Jo,m de We.-.\.6-i.119-ton liv-i.ng 72 60 m EUza.be..th dau & he..-i..Jt.e.6-6 06 GilbeJt;t de Btt.l!.1v!i-lde . 
8. Rl'beJt,t de. We.-0 ~-frig.ton 1295-1324 06 CoJt.1160.1!.tlL hi Lanc.MIU.Jt.e. m Joa~t dau 06 S,i.Ji. llJa.UVt StM.c.kla.nd. 
9. Robvit de. We..!i.\i.ngton m Ag11e.-0 da.u 06 Ra.nde.e le. GeJt.tyl 1296-7355 

10. Joh11 de. We.-0.\-l11g:ton 1305-7386 m Afe.a.110J?.e. Ge.JtJte.t de. Wha.Jt.:ton. , w-i.dow 06 S,i.Ji. Wm Lanc.a.,.\.teJt. 
17 . Jo:m WM.\-l11g:ton 1375 - 1408 m Jo a.it CJt.Ob-i.. 06 Te.u..Jt.tQ,i.~d 
12. J ohi WeH,i,ng.to n o 6 T e.u..Jt.tQ,[dd & WuaJt.toit wowide.d at Ag.i.nc.ouJt.:t 7 41 5. m Law.1r.e.nc.e. . 
13. Robef7...t ltJc. .\.\i.119.toH 06 Te.tLJt.tMe.ld d 1483 
1./. ,fobeJt,t WASHINGTON o 6 Wha.Jt.:ton, La.nc.Mtwc.e. 14 75 -1 52 5, m Eliza.be.th We.-0t6,{.e.ld . 
15. Jvlm WMlu1t9to1t 06 NoJt.:t:.hainpton d 1545 m MaJt.gaJt.e.t da.u 06 Robe.Jtt Kilian . 
16 LawJtenc.e. WMlung .ton 06 NoMJiampton 151 5-84i Ma.yo4, 111 Amy da.u 06 RobeAt Pa.Jtg .U.Vt . 
17. Robi!.Jtt. Wa.6/ungton 06 S!Lf.gJt.a.ve. Ma.1i0Jt. 1544-1619, 111 Eliza.be.th L-lg/U:, da.u 06 Wafte.Jt U.gh:t? 

06 Radway 
18. (tJa.vter.. Wa,,~h,i.ng:ton m Ka.thVL-<..ne. MUJt.don ..•. h.M. bJt.O. ,,_1_8_. _L_awJt._ e.nc.e Wa.-!ilung:ton /F6 r-IG /c, 

i\lo4de.n ( 
19. l\a.-tlieJt.-i.ne. WaM1.-U1g:to1t m Thoma-.\ Stanton 
20. ThomM S.ta.n.ton m Ann Lo.ltd 
21. Hannah Stan.t on m Nehe.m.la.h PALMER 

r 19. 
20 . 
21 . 
22. 
23

. 

Re.v . Law.1r.eac.e WM lung.ton 1682/5 /Go7f-1&.r .... 
J oltn WM h.i.ng:ton 16 3 2-16 77 

22. Jo.~e.ph Pai.me..Jt m FJt.a.nc.u PJt.e.nt,i,c.e. 
2 3. J o.\epfr Pal.me..Jt m Ma.Jt.y Pa.lme.,Jt 
24 . Jo~e.pft Pabne.li m Ka.thwne. Coa.-u. 

Law.1te.nc.e. Wa..oh .. i.ng:ton. 165 9-16 9 8 
Augu,.~.thte 

WMh,i,nton 
1659 1698 1Hi.- - /7'f3 

Ge.oJt.ge. WMh.lngton b 22 Fe.b 1732 

"You ~hould be. able. to c.he.c.k :tli..Ui, :tlte Magna. Clta.Ji,ta. Boofv., -6ft0uld be. i.n the UbJt.M.y a.nd :the. 
Ge.oJge. WM 

lung 
ton boofv., .too . (l)e a.Jte. -6uppo.oe.d :to be wec.:t de.-Oc.endan.t-6 o 6 13 06 the. -6-i.gne.M 

o 6 .the. i\lag na. ChaM:a., :that Jt.e.mMM :to be. .6 e.e.11" 

"PILGRiill OF 1629" 

S,lg 11.e.d NoJVna.. 
###fl####fi###### 

Wa.ltc1t 

PaimCA. 

F4om NottinghamJ.ili,i.Ji.e. Eng . :to Cha.,'li..e.,~.ton 1629 ..• . to S-<..elwnk 16.+5 ... :to 
Pawc.a.tuc.fz. 16 5 5. 
BuJtke.' 6 EHc.tjc.lope.cli.a. ot) He...e.a..e.d4y de.,.~c.Jt.-i.be.-0 45 Coa.t-6 on AJVn6 widVt :the. na.me 06 Pa,,f.me.4. 

# # # # # #1nf1fif# #fl 
THE PIONEERS OF MASS by: ChMle.-6 He.n.1r.y Pope. page 341 
AbJtaha.m Palme.Jr., Cha.Jt.lM.town, w-<.th w,i,Ue. GJta.c.e. a.dm, c.ltuJtc.lt -l11 1630. Flteema.11 Mau 18, 7 63 1. 
Tot1:n C.te.l!.k. Ve.puty. So.td La.nd-6 , Hou,,.\ung e., ( c.oMe.c.:t .\p~11g J .umbeJt. and a.c.c.omoda:t-<..on.6 30 
(1 J 164 7. Enga.ge.d ht :Uta.de. at BMba.dou & o:thVt W. 1 ncUu p0.6.:t.\ ( Su66 . Ve. . 11, 16 3 J 

He. cUe.d a.t BMba.doeA i a.dm-ln. g4 . .to h.w w.l6e. GMc.e. 2 3 ( 7) 16 5 3. { Re.g. 7, 3 3 8) 
The. VJ,[dow d Ve.c., 166 O. Inv . o 6 hVt utate. :ta.ken 2 O Ve.c. 166 O, 6ile.d 2 ( 2 J 16 61 

**** 
Wa..lte..)[. Pa.lmVt, Cha.Jt.le.,..\.town , a.c.c.U.6 e.d and a.c.qu..U.ted o 6 c.a.U.6-01g the. de.a.tit o 6 AU.6:ten Btta,tc./ie..Jt, 

Se.pt 28, 1630; 6Ji.e.e.ma.n May 18, 1631. Co111.\:ta.ble., 1633-36. Removed to Se.a.k.011/z. FJt.e.e.man P.tymouth 
Colony 2 8 Oc.:t 1645. Ve.pu..ty , Town 066,[c.eJt., jtLJt.yma.n. H.W w.i.i)e. Re.be.c.c.a. and da.u . GJta.c.e. ( who m 
ThomM M.i.noJt.) a.chn. :to CftttJt.c.lt Cha.Jt.le.-0.:town 1 ( 4 J 7 633. Cit; Hanna.It bap.t 15 ( 4 J 1634, Elih~ ba.p:t 
24 (11) 1635, Ne.hem-la.h ba.pt. 23{9) 1637, Mo-6e..6 ba.pt 6 (2) 1640, Be.njain,ln b 30 {3) 1642. 
He. d. a.t Sotlte.Jdowne., -ln :the. c.owity 06 Su66o.e.ke., a.bout 1662. Vilt pJt.Ob . 11 May 1662i w,i,6e. a.nd 
.oon Elihu e.xe.Mi c.h-Ud4e.n 

John, 
GJt.a.c.e. , JonM, W.UUain, GVL-6hom, Ne.he.m-la.h, Mo.ou, Be.njai;ii.11 1 

Ha.nna.h, Re.be.c.c.a., Eliza.be.th ( Re.g . 11, 39) 
*******" 

p 315 ThomM, (.o-lg. "M-i..11.04") Cha.Jt.le..6.:town, me.mbVt c.ltUJt.c.h 1632i pJt.opJt. 1634i Jt.e.move.d :to IUngha.m 
pltoptr. 7636. m npJt. 23, 1634 GJtr!c" da.u of Wet.UM Pa.emC'Jt.Ch: C.fC'ment bapt AIM 18, 1638iThom~ ., . 

I 



Page 3 06 m.i.6.sc.ell: lr.e~~J 'oo' ~ALMERS and 1r.eJ..a.ted Orurl-iLlu. 

REF: PalmeJt.. G1toup1:>. Sa..lt Lake 929.273 P 182L 
Benjam-ln Pal.melt b 30 MMe.It 1642. 

'rBoth Wa..lteJt. & Ab1t.a.ham ma.de. 61teema.n May 14, - ·1634 at Cha.Jrl.utown MM.6 ~UcU.~~ex. Co 
******* ·1 , • 

Benjamin 
2 

Pa.bneJz. .6on on Wal.:te.Jt & Rebec.c.a. ( ShJ.M:) Pai.meJz. b 30 May 1642 d 70 Apll.. 1716 age 74. 
( one. !.loWt.c.e. 1:>a.y.6 maJl.JUed, w-Lne unfua.own •. tli-W\ 6Jtom "YOUR ANCESTORS pubf.l.c.o,;tfon. 

o:the.IL M.uJtc.e !.la.y.1:> • .•. . m~ed Ef.iza.be;tl~ G1te.e.t:. roull. Anc.utoM pub. 1:>tlLtu. " Lent will and 
land .to ne.phew-0, -<.ndic.a:Un.g no .6 Wtv-<.v..uia heA.M o 6 IU6 own. 

****"* 
Be.tow Rec.oil.do ail. Mom Sa.U Lake Mc.IU.vu •••••. 

John PALMER b a.b.t 1423 AngmeJU.ng, Su.Mex Eng., .6on 06 John Pal.melt and Joann.a. JtiU..an 
marJZA..ed 1,Mbe.,U ai.Lton b abt 1433 06 AngmeJU;ig, SuMe.x Eng. da.u 06 EdwaJc.d B.illon E6q. and 

MMgaJte.:t Cook., they had c.l'iUdJt.en: 
1. (S-0) Edwa.1td Po.lme.Jt. 1463 Angme.M.ng SuMu Cng. in AU.c.e. Clement 
2. (S.ut) Thoma..6 Paimvc. a.bt 146 7 Angme.JU.ng, Su.M~x Eng m Ma.1tgaJtet. Sac.kvilie. 
3. Robor..t PalmeJz. 1480 AngmeJU.ng, SU1:>-0ex Eng, d 2~ Ap!Ul 1852 ( note. by Pat, thl6 date hM to 

be WIWngmU.6-t mean 1552? Pat} P~1eJt) 
4. Anne Palme.Jr.. 1470 AngmeJU.ng, SU.6.6ex Eng. m John Bellingham 
5. E.ti..z.a.beth Palme.Jt. 1473 AngmvU.ng, SU.61:>e.x Eng. m Robell.t Bil.own 
s. AUc.e. Palme.Jr. 1475 Angme.Jt,lng, SU.61:>ex Eng. m Jamu Bull.ton ·c . <>'.: .... 
7. Ka;theJUne. PalmeJt 14 7 9. \ 'h\\ .. '<· 

~\I 

******** 
c.ompileA. Emma E. Palme.IL Pulley, 625 E. 31td No. ,lAmvU.c.an Fo1tk., uta.h. 

PALMER, John ( S-Ut} b abt 1550, PaJt.ham, Som. Eng and • .t>on 06 S,()t Th.om:t.6 Pa..fmell. and 
Ca.:theJU.ne Sbuuf.Ung. 1 

naJvi,i.e.d abt 1558 at Fa-lll.6-lel.d Som. Eng. EUzabetlt VERNAY, da.u 06 S-Lll. He.nJty VeJtney 
~1t= I 
~a:th.e.!U.ne PalmeJt 1580 Pcvr.ha.m Som. Eng. d 11 Oct 1\609, m 1595 ThomM H.inton 
\bit.a.ham P al.meJL 1 5 8 3 " " " 
Jaltek Pa.bneJt 1585, d 10 Nov 1661/2. m (1) An~ Eliza.beth, m (2} Rebec.c.a. Sh.oJLt.. 
Jllliam PafueJz. 1587 Pall.ham, Som Eng. m (1) FM.kc.um (2) Rebec.c.a.. 
!EF. BVVty '.6 SU!.l.6 ex 7 P. 2 07 
'ollin-0 BM. Vol 1 
.:35 Colli.n..6 BaJt Vol 
',87 ( OJt ( 2187? 
'ompute.d by MM. Geo W. 
:,'t6. He.Jl.M.c.lz. Anc.u:t:Jty • • 

He.NUc.k, 320 P-lell.c.e St. TW-in Fa.Le..6 1 da.ho 
599 .6on 01' Abita.ham. 

**~*~******* 
'ALMER, SL't Th.omM, b abt 1508 ofi Pa.ttham, SU.61:>ex rig. d 24 Apill 1585 

(7} Ccitfte,.vi..ne STRAVLINg{ b abt 1512 at st. Von , Som. Eng. dau 06 S-Lll. Edwa1r.d Stlta.dUng 
a.n.d EUza.bet.h Att.wtdel... 

h: i 
,i.,lU.am Pai.me.IL a.bt 7 54 5 Pali.ham Su.6-6 ex Eng, m llizabe,th Vell.ney 
.i.Jl. ThomM PalmeJt abt 1548 Pa.1th.am, SU1:>1:>e.x Eng 

1 

{.Jz. Jc1ftn Pahne.Jt. ab.t 1550 Pa.1tham, Su.61:>ex Eng m llizabeth. Vvuia.y 
oUJtc.e. Quoted: BeJrJty'.6 SU.6-0e.x 7 p 207 ; 
me.JUc.ana. 34.162 ·

1 

ome. on CompileJz., MM. Geoll.ge W. HellJUc.k, 320 P-le.Jice. St. Twin Fail..6 Ida.ho. 
~*****~U i 

EF: "THE BRITISH EMPIRE BEFORE THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION •.• Vol 3 
wm: The ~h 1.6lu S the. AmeM.c.a.n Colon-Lu, The. No4the.1tn Pi.aritatioM 1748-1754. 
iaptell. 10 p 184 \ 
no1:>t Pai.me.IL, Stonington Conn (Aug 9, 10, 1814} "The 61tu.6:tlude.d B~h th.en .6ubje.cted·th.e 
JWn to tlvte.e. day.6 06 6Wtiou.6 bom~M:dment 64om thdJt 6-lve. -0h..ip.6. Ac.c.01tcµng to -0e a.c.c.ouYJ;t 06 
i e.yew.U.nu.6 Amo.6 Palme.JL, the ~h -0hot at. le.a4t 60 toM ofi meta£. -<.n.to Ston-tngton.. 

·i.e.c;te.d .i.mpoJt..ta.nt d~u -in Conn' .6 HMto1ty. • • 1821 Ca.pt. J oh.n Va.v.W & Ca.pt Amo.1:> Pa.£meJt lea.deJt.6 • 
t AntaJt..t,lc. e.xploJta.tlon.. Note by Pat, tliil> cll6agll. U J.>omewha.t oil.om othe.IL .60Wl.C.U .that tei.t 
a:t Nath.an. c.a.U..ed Nat Pa.imeJL, ~ g-lven c.Jt.eclU:. oo dl6c.ove.1Ung the South Pole. Ha.ve. you tho-0e 
ac...e.u OIL .i.nte.Jtute.d whe.n and .i.6 1 Mnd .them?? 



, Abf.>:tJtach 6Jr.om a Photo c.opy o 6 a let.teA ,fo .the ha.ndw!U.ting o 6 NeUle. Pai.me.Jr. ( AVz.6 • HoJr.ac.e. w 
PabneA) to MM. Ne.e.ly - · , • 

"It wiU .&uJtpM..6 e you. to le.cuui :thcit. the. Jr.e.c.OJt.* you. c.a..U. AJtc.lue.ve.J.> -ln. S<Llt Lake. C-lty a1te. the. 
manu.-~CJU.pb.i ~6 my .late hMband HoJta.c.e. W. Palm who de.voted 60.tity ye.a.JU, to tfi.i.-6 .imme.ri,~e. wo1th.. 
16 uou. c.a.n. n..tnd .ti.me. to c.Me.fiu.Uy Jr.ead the. e.n. o.6e.d " ,frit1todu.c.to1ty to Pai.me.It Fa.mUlu 06 
Ame:i...Lc.a " whJ.c.h WM w.1t.Ltte.Jt by HOil.ace. w. Pahne.Jt jMt be.00JZ.e. f'?J...6 de.a.th -ln 1953 you. w.U.l u.nde.Jt
,~-tand the. e.x.tc.n.t o 6 the. tfi.W ge.n.e.alogy al.&o bo~h e.6 6oJLt and e.xpe.n6 e.. 
~~~Vz. ~Jr.. ByJr.on S. PalmeA cU.e.d in 1927 my h~band c.on.:Une.d fi-<A hi.te.Y!.J.>e. JtMe.Mc.h. and ctM.~
-tn-<.c.a..twn. 06 Palme.Jr. Jr.e.c.01td.6. We. .6e.Mc.he.d the. pub.Uc. Jr.e.c.oJtd.6 ht all 06 the. e.Mte.Jz.n .6;tcitu 
Mu.:th 06 F.f.oltida in Te..xM and Ca.U.6oJLJua.. H.W i.6e.c.Jtd.My .6pent .6-lx ye.a.JU:J .typing .the.. 1r.e.c.01t;u, 
a,~ MJz.. Palme.Jr. p!te.pMe.d them fioJr. he.Jr.. She.. made. 6ou.1t .6W, 06 Jz.e.c.01td.6 e.a.c.h c.on.tabung 9,000 
pagu. The.,6e. c.oveAe.d tlte. duc.e..ndan:t6 06 about 6~1Lty oJU.g.i.nal anc.utoJz..6 who c.atne. to Ame.M.c.a. 
A4:te.Jt. j~f!t.. Palme.M de.a.th I nu.mbe.Jr.e.d the. 6oUA .6eh { 36, 000) page,6) I ga.ve. on.e. .6d :to the. N. Y. 
C,(..ty .ltbJtaJz.y whe.Jr.e.. U WM bound in.to .6-lx:te.e.n vo;twnu. • • the. lMgut ge.n.e.aR.ogy -ln the. .UbJUVty. 
1 . WM a.~k.e.d to loa.n. on.e. c.opy :to Sal..:t Lake. CLty 6M. :the.m :to make. a. m-lc.Jto 6-i.lm. 1 .6e..nt a. c.opy 
11.:,(...th the. Jtequ.e-~t that li. be. .6/U.ppe.d on to the. Lf' .6 Ange.lu UbJc.My. Salt Lake. cU.d tw 
and fun.dty ,~ e.nt me.. a mic.Jto 6-Um. . 
Bu.t I made. one. ~ e.,Jt,ioM mW.take.. WUh .the. Jr.ec.o!t~ 1 .6 wt a c.o py o 6 :the. lac.t c.bt.c.uhur. wlilC.h 
Vil. By1ton..6 S. Pa.R.me.Jz. .6e.nt ou;t to Paime.M in 192S, .6ho!Ltty be.601te. hi.6 de.a.th. Ev.lde.ntty :noone.~ 
Jr.ead .the.. .Lnbtodu.c.tion. So .6ome.one. a.Mu.med the. k.e.c.cJr.d.6' we1te. Vil.. By1ton Pai.melt'.& and 1 be.Ue.ve. 
they mu6:t have. be.en c.a.ta.R.ogue.d unde.ll.. hLs n.ame. .LMte.ad 06 my hMba.ncU ( Ho1t.a.c.e W.). 
You. w,ii.l no:te. :that 601t :the. Jr.e.co1td.6 06 QWU.e.l a.nd Luucu, Mfr.. LaM.y K. Palme.It 1.>e.nt you. .the 
page. n.u.mbe.M 266 and 267 wh,Lc.h you w-U..e. .6ee. Me :.the. xe.Jwxe.d numbe.M 1 put on :the. ma.nu.6CIU.pt.6 
AL!l o :that he a:t..trvlbu.:t.e.d :the. Jr.ec.oJr.ci.o to ByJz.O n S. ll PalmeA. 

Si.nc.e.Jr.e.R.y 
Nel.1.le. Pai.me.It 

P.W. My 91te.a..t gJr.andmo:theA WM Anna Ne.e.ly 06 AU~ghe.ny Co Pa. ne.M PU.t.6bwz.gh, -0he. mall.JUe.d 
J o,~,tah ShMp. I 

******** l i 

Vo ycu. ha.ve. ••. Oc.:t 1958 " The. New England H.l.6:to!Uc.a..e. & Ge.ne..alog.<.c.al Re.gL!>te.Jt .••. 
pa.ge.-6 '309 • . 310 •• 311.. & 312 Wh,Lc.ft de.al with :the. He.Jz.aldic. GlM.6 ht Stopham Cftwz.ch 
At .the. end o u :the. du c.Jl.,lpto n o 6 :the. H e.Jtal.cU.c. GltU.6 -ln. the. c.huJtc.h. • . U .& a.y-0 : 
"H, 1 and J Me ln.te.n.de.d :to c.omme..moJta.te. :the. thJz.~e. clau' .6 o 6 William de. sto pha.m { cU.e.d be. 6 oJc.e. 
1389}, v.<.z, Joan wi6e. 06 John Ba.Jitte.i.o:t {he. d ~n 1428) , 1-0a.be..ela w.l6e. 06 Robe.Jtt Pai.me.It, 
and Ma1tgMd. who d u.n.md. See Su.Mex A1tc.haeolog.tcaR. C0Ue.c.t,lon1.> 1 Vol 27, p 62 a.n.d SU61.>e.x County 
Magazine. vol 29 p 253. I 

, , ************************! 
Ha.ve you. -0e.e.n " SOLVTERS IN KING PHILLIPS WAR, py Geo M. B4dge.. pa.ge..6 442-43-44 
g.lv.fog w.t 06 namu 06 En.gfuh VoR.u.n.te.eJL.6 in the la..te. NM.Jtaga.Me:t WM M 60Uo11v'Uh. 
( note by Pat) I :took only Pa.R.mvw oJz. .6Wtname. 06! Jr.e.i.ate.d 6amW.u :the.y mMltie.d .lnto, to my 
k.nowl~t I . 
Cap.t Ge.o. Ve.nl.-<.\on., Capt. Jame.6 Ave.Jr.y, Jamu Ave.Jr.y, John. AveAy, ThomM _AveAy, Ge..01tge. Ven..<..6on, 
William Ve.n.L6on, Ge.Mhom Pai.melt , Samuel sta.n-t:onr Robe.Jtt Stanton, Van.tel Stanton, Capt 
John Stanton., Na.t.hdtU.el Che..ue.61to, Clement MlnoJr.. 

Town Cle.Jt.k.-0 06/ylc.e., Voluhtown, Ve.c. 28, 1860 
I heAeby c.e.JL:U..6y that :the. fioJr.e.gobig i.6 a c.oJtJt.e.c.t ex:tJtac.t Mom .the. Jr.e.c.oJtd6 06 Voluntown, 
e.xc.e.p.t J.> ome o 6 the. .6 pe.lUng. At:t.u:t. Elli ha. Po:tt.e.Jr., Town CT.e.Jr.k. 
Be.001t.e. :the. above. l,L,6.t 06 name.. : 
NaNz.a9aY1.J.>e;t Twp gJr.ant.e.d :to Conn Volunte.e.M in :the. NaMO..ga.~i!>et Walt, n.ow Voluntown Conn. 
Cami. Jte..wMde.d he.Jr. NaJUta.gan&et 1.>olcU.e.JL6 many yeaJw be6oJr.e :the. fi,Lnal adion. 06 Ma..M. Colony. 
1n Oct 1696 Ue.ut. Thoma.& Le.66-lngweU. 06 NoJWJ.ich j a.nd Se.Jtgt. John FJU.nk 06 S:tonbigton, 
moved :the. c.ou.M:. o 6 Conn; 1 .. 

"That :they, W.Uh :the. Jr.U:t 06 :the. EngWh Volu.n.tl~ -ln :the. t)oJz.me.-:- w~ m.<.ght ha.ve a plantation 
gll.a.nte.d un:to them. The. Ct. bt an.6We.Jt then gJt.a.nte.~ .them a :t:Jr..ac.t .6..tx milu .&q :to be. :talz.e.n u.p ou:t 06 
Mme 06 the.. c.onque.1r.ed la.nd, whe.Jte. U might be ha.~iUhoLLt. pJr.e.jw:Uc.e. :to an.y 6oJz.me.Jr. gJta.Jtt. a 
Commltte.e. on the. 91tante.u made. c.holc.e. 06 a. t4ac.t Oc.t 14, 1691 Capt Sa.mu.el Ma1.>on., Mil.. John 
Gallop a.nd Ue..ut Ja.mu AveAy Welte a.ppoU. a. c.omm e..e to view the. .6Md ;tJi.ac.t. Upon :the. Jte..polr.t 
o the a.vove. c.om. :the. c.t ht Oc:t 1100 c.on ,i.Juned hili 6oJz.meA gJz.cuit :to a. c.om. o .&e.~en viz; Ue..ut. 
rAoma,i, Le6fl,i.ngweU, U.euU Ric.ha1td Bu~hneil., ha c Wher-lell, Cale.b Fobr~, Samn~i BUH, JMeph 

f,.·.•: .. i,"'(I' , I 1', 1 ' , ' ' r"I · I of • ,' ,_ 



. . ' '.~ \ 

page. 5- : 
, ~-0 • · .ln60Jc.. abot.Lt .the. PALMER 6amiliu and Jt.ei-a:t.e.d • ••• 

,. SOLVIERS IN KING PHILLIPS WAR, c.onU.nue.cL'. 
At a me.eth19 06 .the. Volwite.Vl.6 July 7, 7 707 ,~· p:t R-i.c.haJt.d &whne.Le. WM c.ho-0e.n cl.eJt.k :to make 
a wt 06 :the. name.& 06 .tho.t>e who WeJt.e volu.n:te .ln :the. Na.Nta.ga.n-0e,t waJUi, L.le.t.Lt Thoma-0 
Le.66-lngwel-R., Uetd. Jamu AveJt.y, SeJLg:t John F · k, Rlc.haJt.d Bcu,h.ne.U. and Ve.ac.on Cai.e.b Fobu weJLe. 
c.ho,~e..n. a c.ommi.:tte.e. :to Jt.ec.uve.. and de.ci.de. :the. c. Mec.tnu-0 06 .the. cf.Mn.t> p!t~e.itte.d. On .the. 
ne.x:t day .the. Volllnte.eJL-O vo.te.d .to gJta.n:t .to Capt !Samuel MM on an equal f.>haJte. wah the. o:the.Jt.-O. 
FJz.cm .the. old p!t.op!t.letoM 1t.e.c.01t.d at Voluntown I have. .&e.c.uJte.d :two w.t-0 a0 .the.. 91t.a.n.te.u 01t."Vol
uiite..e/i~" :the. 6Vv.i:t w:t WM made. .ln .the. oJt.deJL 06 :the. 1t.e.n1t.0Ume.n:t 06 .the. namu and wa.-0 
c.opp.le.d 601t. Hon R-lc.ha.ttd A. Wheei.eJL 06 S.toni..n.g.ton. bt 7 860 by Ewha. Po:t.te.Jt., .then Town CT.eJLk. 06 
Voluntown and pubwhe.d by lu.m. Some ye.o.Jr..-O ag~ hi :the. Newta.gan-0 eft H.l-O:to!t.lc.al Re.g.l-O:te.Jt.. Th-l-0 
LUd WM c.op-le.d 6oJt. me by :the. :town cl.eJLk. M1t.. C/Uvri.u E. Maine. 06 Voluntown and I am aMUJte.d 
~hcr.;t il .l-0 C.O!vie.ct. 1 ha.Ve. c.ompa.Jte.d :thue. WU!, and W/vU.e :theJte. Me. f.>Ome. oe.W fuc.Jte.pa.nc..le.6 
-<.n the -0 pelUng and .6 ome. namu .ln e.ac.h wt not .lJ1. the. o.the.JL, :the. .Wu aJte. a.th~ e. .lde.ntic.ai.. 
FoTi. the. c.onve.n.le.nc.e. 06 Jt.e.a.de.Jt.-O 1 have. a.Ma.nge.d the. -0 e.c.one.d W:t heJt.e. a.c.c.oJt.cling :to :the. nwnbe.M 
d!tawn fioJt Ce.daft. Swamp lo.t-0. Mil.. Whe.ei..eJt.'.& wt: mMk..6 :the. na.mu 06 :thMe. de.c.e.a.&e.d. The. 
Jtv.,.t,t,[c;Uon-0 06 :the. Conn.. GJt.a.nt :to Enl.eJ.J.,h volUnte.Vl.6 .&hwt ou:t :the. In.clla.vu, who 6oJtme.d a £aJl.ge. 
c.ontlnge.;it 06 the.Li 6oJtc.u, and a.l6o he. wh.li.e. me.n who weJte. plt.e..Me.d .ln:to :the. -OeJt.v.lc.e.. In 
Ma..\,.5, t!U.Af.y yM la.te.JL all who had any hand .ln ~· he. Na.Ma.ga.n-&e..t c.ampa.lgn, both 6Mm MM!.> a.nd 
Plymotd.h, whetheJt. volwite.e.M oJt "TmpJtu.&ed" Weft ma.de. gJta.n:te.u. Conn.. Volwite.e.M , .ln. 
17 0 7 'oe.Jte fiound to be a.bout one hun.d!r.e.d and e..lg y. 
EwwU.ment Lti:t ••• a wt 06 n.a.mu 06 :the. Eng . h Volwite.e.M .ln. the late 
Na.Ma.gan-0et WM who d!r.e.w Ceda.Jt Swamp R.o.t-0 • • • • • • a.ga,Ln 1 only c.op.led PalmeM • • • ai.Ue.d 6amiliu .. 
Capt Geo Ve.JUAon, Capt Jamu AveJt.y, Ja.mu AveJt.y, John. AveJt.y, Thoma.& AveJt.y, Ge.a Ve.rU.6on., 
William Ve.rz,i,/.)on., GeJt.!hom Palme.It.*, Samuel. Stanton, Van.lei. Stan.ton, RobeJLt S:ta.n:ton, Rev 
Jcvnu Noye,,5, Capt John S:ta.l'itan., Jo.6eph Stan.ton., 1Na.than.le1. Cheue.bJto, John. Ven.Won., Samuel. Roge.M, 
Ebe.Jteze.Jt FJt.e..nc.e.., Cle.me.n:t M.lnoJt., Samuel. Stanton, \10-0e.ph Stanton., Maj. EdwaJtd Pa.bneJL, Thoma-0 
Ave-~y, ca.pt Ja.mu Ave.Jty, ca.pt John. sta.n:ton., Ja.mr Yo1t.k, Jo-0e.ph M.ln.eJt., WilLi.a.m ven.n.iAon., John. 
Ve.n.-l-Oon, Jamu Ave.Jt.y 
Not,~ •••• Re.hoba.th Ma.-0-0 wa.6 a.l6o c.alled Sea.c.unc.k. •• 
page. 466 fioU.ow.lng .l-6 a Ut 06 name. 06 :tho-0e· So~cU.eJt. 06 W.lnd6oJt who weft ai.rt :the Pe.qu.od Fo4t 
fi,[g l~t bi 7 6 3 7, among :thu e namu wa-0 Seit.gt. N.lc.hola-6 PalmeJt.. 

F~t Conn. Cava.tlty. '1 

IN 1658 Ma.jolt John. Ma-0on., Comma.n.deJt. .ln Ch-le6 06 the. M-lLUa.Jty ijoJtc.U 06 Conn Colony, 
OJr.gan-lzed a ,tJtoop 06 HoMe o 6 :th.Ur.ty -&e.ve.n. me.mbeli.6, among .them. • • Geo . Phei.p.6, J~hn. PaimeJt.. 
page. 483 • AdcU:tionai. na.mu 06 SolcUe.M ond o.theJt.6 who had -00me paJLt -<.n the. Irtcli.a.n WaJt 06 
7 6 7 5 .to 1 6 7 8 ga:theJt.e.d 6Mm Valli.OM .6 Ou.It.CU • t 
L 1-0t o 6 namu o 6 .lnh.a.bli:a.n:t.6 o 6 Re.hoba.th who c.o · buted bi a.c.tu.a.1. .6 e.Jt.v.lc.e. oJt bi. otheJL 
way-0 towMd.6 Plymouth Colony' -0 expen6U .ln :the. w •.• Jo1.>.la.h Palme.ft l 7 -0 7 0 d10 

Note my .ln..teJLd,tt -i.n. thM. WM :the. na.mi.ng 06 :the. , own.... Voluntown... 6oJt Vofuntee.M ••• 06 
thl6 wevt •••• Many 06 :the. Palme.M Uve.d he.Jte ~ 6~ mU.u 6Mm stonA..n.gton •.• among th<!ftl . 
my hU-Oban.d.6 Jo-& e.ph PahneJt. and Jona.than. r be.U.e.ve\ { Jo.&e.ph, -0 -Oon) Wa.-0 boJtn he., he. bung -<.n 
Jthe Rev. WM. • • • • \ 

B' ..6 61t.om v.lta.l Jte.c.. I 
Be.njam.ln. Palme.JL b 30 Ma.y 7 642, .&on. 06 Wa.U:eJt. and Re.b .t>ho/f.t 
Benjamin Pa.lmeJt. m Re.be.cc.a. Pa.lme..ll.. b July 1694 1 • 

Benjamin & Jo.6e.ph CU.o.ln-0. b 21 Nov 1772 -0on-0 06 F{nne.Jt and LycU.a. 
Vol 1 , pa.g e. 8 6 Be.nj a.m.ln. -0 on. o 6 J 0.6 eph b MMc.h 1 8 16 9 6 
Vol 2, page 32 Be.nja.m.ln. d ap!t.ll 10, 7776 
vol 4 page. 7 7 o Be.n.jami.n .tw-ln. w..Uh Jo-0eph, -0on. o Samuel. & Hannah b Aug 24, 1789 
Vol 4: p 30 Benjamin F. m Eliza Ha.Jt.:t b 06 S:toni.n :ton. Vee. 31, 7 823 by Re.v IJta. HM.t. 
Vol 4, p 3 Be.n.janiln FJta.n.~n. Pal.melt. .&on. o 6 N~yu and Vo1t.o.thy b 7 5 Oc..t 1797 
vol 4 p 93 Ben.jami.n Fll.a.Yl.hLln. Pal.meA -0on. 06 Gilb and . Reaba b 7 3 Feb 1803 
vol 4, p 30 Cha.lli.e.-0~ TheodoJt.e. Haltt. Pal.melt. ( .t>on. o Be.n.ja,,i;i F. a.nd El.lza. H. ) b Jan 15,1827. 
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' PALMER fiamlUu a.n.d ai.Ue.d 6am. c.ontin.u.e.d. 

• HERALVI C Gla.6-0 ,fo STOPHAM CHURCH , Engla.Jid. 

c.en.tUJr.y da:te. date wlih .6ome. 19:th c.e.JttWty a.d · · on.6 Oft. Jr.e.pla.c.e.me.n.U. U .i..6 a.n umU>ua.l 

The. w.<.ndow -i.n. :the ltOJLtiL wall 06 :the. nave. .i.,!;,~061 two :tJr.e.60-U.e.d Ugfit,,!;, wah a. qua~t:te.6oil 
un.deJL a. :tJ.vo-c.e.n.:te.Jted he.ad; U .i..6 6ille.d wU.h g . .6 ma.inly 06 .e.a:te .6-lx:te.Jtth oJr. e.Mly 17:th 

c.ompMLtlon a.rid c.ompwu ( .<.n :the. Ve:de.Jt Ug ) a.n aNnoWte.d 6,lgu.Jte. in a. lme.eLi.n.g cit:li.:tude 
wc..a.JU.ng a qu.i.:te. -lmpoMible. dWtc.ocit; be.low fwn · a. uvil.i.an. lme.e.Li.ng on :top 06 a. vMe., and 
<1.tili Qu.Jz-thvz. down a c.M.tou.che w.Uh ;thM ,£11.4 

1

·ption. 

# The. Magna. Chcvr..ta. Su.Jtai.e.A, 1215, e.ct, & .6ome., 06 :the..i.Jr. duc.e.nda.n.to who .6et.ile.d .<.n Ame.!Uc.a. 1607-16! 
by AlLtltuJL Adam.6 & FJr.e.ciJU.c.k. L. W<U.-6, 1955, 138 pp, $400 ( 98 6amlUu) ( Add.l:ton.6 and ClWL-
e.c;tJ..on..!;, .i.nc.lude.d above. in 1958 Jr.e.g.i..6:te.Jt. 
Oil.de.Jr. nil.om .•• FJr.e.d!Uc.k. L. W<U.-6. R.F. V. 2, Pe.te.Jr.boJr.ough, N.H. 

A GHOST OF A CHANGE AT JAMA1CA"S ROSE HALL. . 
Foic.. mOJz.e. ye.a.M :than .the. olde..6.t Jama.-i.c.a.n c.a.n Jr.e.inembe.Jr., :the. window hole..6 06 Ro.6e. Hall. have. 
~:taJz.e.d down cit. .the. .&e.a. Uk.e. .. wn.k.e.n e.yu .6e.:t .<.n.j :the. .t>:ta.Jz.k .6.tone. wa..U.6. 
Jama..<.c.an6 c.an. '.t be.lie.ve. li whe.n you .6a.y you ne.~e.Jt he.Md 06 RMe Hall oft .the. while. wilch 
w:u-' owne.d .<.:t. I:t' .6 Uk.e. pJr.e.:te.n.dbig .i.!nOJl.a.nc.e. oi) :the. Jone..6 Boy.6 oft Billy :the. K.i.d. 
Vu./ung :the. 1 8:th a.nd 19:th c.e.n:twU.u, a.dve.n.tuJto~ BIU.ton.6 "c.ame. ou.t :to J ama.ic.a" M :the.y c.a.Ue.d 
.i.:t, :to e.6:tabwh 6M . .tunu and gJr.e.a:t hoU.6u bMed on .ouga.Jr. and .&lave. la.boJr.. RMe. Hall wa..& one. 
ot) -the mo~:t be.a.uU6ul 06 :tlie.&e. gJr.e.a..t holL6u, 4v.i..6h.ly appo.<.n:te.d and la.nd.6c.a.pe.d. 
John. Palme.Jr. bu.Ut Ro.6e. Ha.U bd.we.en. 1770 a.n.d 1rso and U c.o.o:t h-lm a Jr.e.pu:te.d $85,000. Re..&pe.d
ab.U.Uy Jr.ei.gne.d wi:tii. .the. be.g.i.nn..i.ng.6 06 :the. .olttve. upfl..i..6.i.n.g.6 ht .the. 19.th c.e.n.twr.y, whe.n :the. 
hou.~ e. WM .i.nhe.ll.ile.d by Ann.le. Pai.me.Jt, w.i.dow o 6 a l>e.c.ond John Pahne.Jt, whom .6he. .i..6 !>u.ppo.oe.d 
to have. muJr.deJt.e.d. ! 

Now Ro.oe. Helli began .to :tali.e. on UA own .Ufie., ha.u.nte.d by :the. U6e. 06 LU owne.Jc ... Some. .&aid 
Annie. mu.Jr.de.Jr.e.d fioWt oft Mve. love.M and pJr.a.ct.<.c.;· d voo-doo. 
She. WM in.lw.ma.nly CJLue.l .to he.Jr. .6la.ve..6. One. n.i.9 :t .t>he. he.M e.l6 WM muJr.de.1te.d by a. .ola.ve. unde.Jt 
who know.6 wha:t plLOvoc.a.:ti.on. 
A.6 gw.e.y :ta.l(lt!;, will, :tJui.6 one. go:t U6 e.l6 w!U.:tten .i.n 1919 .<.n H. G. Ve.L.i..6.6 e.Jr.' .6 "The. WIU:te. 
WUc.h o 6 Ro.oe. Hall." e.ve.n .touJti.A:t6, dJUv.i.ng a.long :the lonely Jr.oad .to Monte.go Bay a.:t .6un.6d, 
have. looked ne.JtvoMly cit .the. gfl..lm pile. 06 de.c..ay.i.ng .&:ton.u and wonde.Jr.e.d whe.the.Jt An.n.i.e. PabneJr..'.6 
gho,!:J:t WM .o:tll..<.cli.ng :t!Vt.ough w ha..e.l.6. 
Now Ro-!;,c. Ha.U .i..6 having a. Jt..e.v.i.va.l. John W. RolU.1i6, a.n AmeJt.<.c..a.n a.nd a 6ollme..Jr. Ue.u.tena.n.:t 
Govvz.nOJl. 06 Vela.wa.Jr.e. who live.& wlih h.iA 6amUy i 11e.Mby, plan.6 :to de.ve.lop 6000 aell.e..6 in.to a. 
home., .6hopp-lng and Jr.e...&olt.i. de.ve.lopme.nt, w.t.th RoJe.. Ha.U a.6 m c.e.nte.Jr.p.Le.c.e.. 
Rolli1u p.lan6 . .i.ncfode buil.d.<.ng luxu.Jr.-i.oU.6 home..& on .the. ~ ove..Jl.loo/Ung .the. Ca.!Ubbe.a.n, .town 
ho tL6 e. duple.xu a.long :the. be.a.ch, ho:te..l.6 , .6 ho pp.<. g aJte.a.6 , n . .i.g IU: c.lu.b.6 and Jr.e..6 :ta.wz.a.1i:t.6 • 
Ac.c.u.~ i4Jle.l be. pJr.ov.lde.d :to .the. Ha.l6 Moon.-Ro.6e. ~a..U. Gol6 Cou.Me. an. 18 hole. clia.m~ion.6/up la.y
ou,t n.e.M :tl1e. .6e.a de...&.i.gne.d by RobeJLt TJr.e.n:t Jon~. 
In 1966 the. Jama.-i.ca Towi.i..6..t BoaJtd lc.e.poJr.:te.d .tit .i.n 1966 .the. nu.mbeA 06 Ca.U6oJr.n.i.a v.i..6.i.:toM ILo.&e. 
by 300 pe.Jr.c.e.Jtt. Muc.h 06 .th-i..6 .i.J1Cll.eM e. mU.6:t be. ue. :to :the fiad tha..t Ve..lta A.i.Jr. Une.,,~ opeJr.Clti.ng 
dUte.c:t. dcii.ly 6.Ugha be..twe.e.n San FJr.a.n. a.nd :the. Ca.!Ubbe.an, p.i.one.eJted a c..i.ll.c.le.. :toUJt. bt 1964. 
Un.de.Jr. :tli-W pla.n, .the. Sa.n FJr.a.n. c.a.n c. ove.Jt 800 0 j e.t mU.u 6Mm he..Jr.e. to NY the.n go :to San Juan, 
Pue.Ji.to 1Uc.o, Monte.go Ba.y, Ja.ma.-i.c.a., New O!Lte.a.n.6 lan.d home. cit a baJtga.-i.n Jr.a.:te. only .6Ughfty hi.ghe.Jt.. 
than :the. NY 1Lou.nd .tJUp 6Me.. A6;teJt you. {Jly .to ,Jamalc.a you c.an p.i.c.k u.p a He.Jt:tz Jt..en:tal c.M on 
.the. 6ly-d!Uve. .6 y.6.tem in ei:theA K.i.ng.6.ton oft Mo~e.go Bay. 
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NEW 

.·, l<r~imcnt, New York Volunteer Infan
.111cl was commissioned first lieutenant, 
·.1ry 1(>: 1864. He took part in all. the 
,:l'llll'llts in which his regiment partici-

until he was mustered out. He was 
: pri,oncr during the battle of the· Wild
· .. \lay 7, 1864, and he was wounded, 

· 1;. 1Hrq., during the assault on Petcrs
llc took a prominent part in public 

For many years he was president 
· .- l1oanl of education, an office he held 
·· time of his death. He was instru-
11 in forming the union school district, 
1•'kcl as hig-hway commissioner for six 

I Ir secured the incorporation of the 
· 't·ry :\ssodation and was president of 
·rr~•ration. lie was a member of Round

l11dg-c, Free and Accepted Masons, of 
::. Xcw York. In religion he was a 
·ili,l, and in politics was a Republican. 
marril·<l. April 29, 1858, Martha A., 

.11 :\palachin, l\Iay 23, 1842, daughter 
\11-1111 Buffum and Lois l\t (Burton) 
1r. l'hilclren, born at Apalachin: 1. Charles 
· :1ck. mentioned below. 2. \Villiam 
.... horn February 7. 1862; died January 
"~''· J. Emma Louisa, born May 26, 

1lird Uctoher 12, 18(>5. 4. Nettie Eliz
lrorn August 31, 1868 ; married Ran

' I lolmcs, of Apalachin; children: Dora 
·.! ffansom S. Holmes Jr. 5. John Ran-
1~1r11 July 12, 1872; hank cashier, Cam
'" ~lassadmsetts: married l\lary Coop

.. ,~ has two children: George Royal and 
r' F. 6. George Anson, born August 

,-~: a real estate broker, Cambridgcport, 
,, hnsctts: was member of l\J assachu-
1r:.!i~laturc two terms, also member of 

·11 muncil : married Susie Richardson ; 
• 1 11: f ohn Silas and Susan. 
\ 1 l~harles Frederick, son of John S. 

\\;is horn at Apalachin, June 20, 186o. 
, .i- l'clucated in the public schools. Dur
:, ~outh he worked on the homestead 

':t· ~urrcccled to the ownership of the 
"II which he has always lived. He 

·. a specialty of fancy fruit and market 
· ·:aug- ancl of registered cattle and sheep. 
· rhoroughly progressive and t:11tcrpris
·1·lop1ing the h<.:'sl modern methods of 
it11rc ancl making it financially prof-

1 lc is president of the Ccmek1 y As
. "II, and has been justice of tile peace 
•· !own fur twelve years. I le b an ac-
111•1 influential Methodist, and a trustee 

±•tttrtWx1 ·r to 

·1 

YORK.\ 
I 

and secretary of the official hoard of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. In politics he 
is a R~puhlican. He is also a memhcr of 
Tioga Ii.oclge, Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows; of \Vamsutta Tribe, Improved Onlcr 
of Rcdi .Men, of Binghamton; of Anawan 
Lodge (>f Hay Makers of Bin~hamton. He 
is a me~1ber and was one of the founder~ of 
the Orclcr of Royal Fellowship of I 1hilaclel
phia an1 is a councilor of the order. 

He married, August 18, 1878, Anna Good
now, of\ Apalachin, horn .November 13, 186o, 
daughter of Abram and Parmelia (Harney) 
Goodnow. Children, born at :\palachin: 1. 

Evan R, born January 12, 1881, died. Octo
ber 4, 1881. 2. Lillian M., born June I, 1885, 
died March 17, 1907; married George B. 
Palmer; :one son, Francis Charles, horn Feb
ruary 28, 1907. 

I 
I 

PALMER 
·\\'alter Palmer, immigTant an
cestor, \Vas born, accordi:1~ to 
tradition, in county !'\otting

ham, England, died in Stonington, C onnecti
cut, November 19, 1661. The first authentic 
records bf him in New England arc in 
Charlestown, Massachuse,tts, when he and 
Abraham!, Palmer were admitted freemen, i\lay 
14, 1634.' He owned considerable real estate 
and received land in the first divi~ion in 1637 
and agait~ in the division of 1643. He was 
among thbse who met to prepare for the new 
settlement at Seacuncke, afterwards Reho
both, l\Ia!ssachusetts, and settled there. At 
this time ihe gave the value of his estate as 
four hundred amt nineteen pounds. I le was 
deputy to the general court from Rehoboth, 
and in 1653 moved to what is now Stoning
ton, Connecticut. He bought land irom Cov
ernor HaY:nes on the cast bank of the \V cque
tequoc riv

1

cr. I Iis entire tract of land rnn
tained about twelve hundred acres. 11 is will 
was dated !May 19, 1658, and proved May I 1, 
1662. He married (first) in England, Ann 
----; he married (second) Rebecca 
Short, a member of Rev. John Eliot's church 
in Roxbury. Chi!.! rcn of first wife: ( ir"ace, 
married Thomas "I inor; · John, died umnar
ried; William, dit·d tmmar.ricd: Jonas: Eliza
beth. Chil~lren of 1·t'Co11d wife: I lannah, hom 
June 16, 1f>34; Eliltu, January 2.J. 1(1.V1; ~c
hemiah, n~entiont·d hdow; !\loses, :\pril 6, 
1640; Benr~amin, i\Liy 30, 1n.p; <icrsh11m; 
Ucbecca. 

{II) Ne~emiah, soil of \Valtcr Palmer, was 
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NEW YORK. 

hnr n :\11,e111her 27. 1<>37, in Charlestown, <lied 
in Stn11i11g tllll. Conn el'l icut, February 17, 1717. 
) I e was interred in the old burial g'rouncl on 
the t'a'I ~ ick of \\'l ·quetcquoc cove, and his 
gra\T~tont' is ~till -..1.111ding. I le was aclmitted 
a f reeman in CCJnnect icut , i\ lay 10, 1(>66, and 
became 

a 
pn1111i11t 11t 111an in the town of Ston

in~t0n. \\here lw ~ettled. For fifteen years, 
f ro 111 1 (>(>~ 011. he served as deputy lo the gen
eral coml , and in 1681 was on a committee 
tu hu.' la ncl frc,111 the Ind ians lle gave most 
of his pr0perty to hi s sons hcfore his dea th. 
1 le n1 ;1rril'd, in S ton ington, November 20, 
1 <>62 . 11 ;11111ah. born in 1044, died October 

17, 1727, daughter of T homas and · 1\nn 
( Lord ) S tanton. Children, bo rn in Stoning
ton: ·Jo seph, Oc tober 3, 1663; Elihu, l\farch 
12. 1 (>(i(i. di r d young; J ona than, August 7, 
1668; l);rnie l, menti oned below ; · E lihu , bap
tized l>ece111her 14, 1674 ; J onathan, baptized 
J>eccmher q , 1(17 4, twin of l ~l ihu; Nehemiah, 
baptized July 8, 1677; Hannah, baptized April 
11, 1680. 

( Ill ) Daniel, son of Nehemiah Palmer, 
was bo rn J u11e 12, 1672. died February 28, 
1762. 11 e received one-half the homestead 
by deed of g ift from his fathe r , for his "cluti
ftil care" of hi111, and owned land al so in Vol
untown, gi

,·en 
him by Nehemia h Smith, his 

wife's fat her. l le was a commiss ioner in 1724 
and 17.zR , and jus tice o f the peace for fift een 
years. 1 le repeated ly served as deputy to 
the general com!. I le ga,·e much of h is land 
to his child re n hefore his death. llis will 
wa s dated :\lay 12, 1747. and it is interest
in~ to no te that he owned several slaves, as 
he hequeathecl In sons D aniel. Nathan, Nehe
miah. Hufus an d J a mes. each a negro g irl 
or boy. a nd to his daughter Rebecca a negro 
g irl. Ile married (fi rst ), March 25, 1700-01, 
:tllaq;:-aret Smith , who died June 4, 1726, 
daughter of l\' ehe111 iah S mith . He married 
lSecond ) . .January 12, 1732, Mrs. l\ la ry Den
ison. bo rn :\o,·emher r4, 1680, d ied r762, 
w idow of \\'illiam Denison . ancl daughter of 
John an cl :\ higail (Ches borough) Avery . 
Childr en hy first wi fc: Nehemiah, born April 
!), 1 702: Daniel. m entioned below; Samuel, 
.\ pril 7, 1707, died Augus t 5. 1727; Nathan, 
Octoher 27, 17n: 'Rufu s, October 7, 1713; 
I luldah. No\'emher 15. 17 15, died July 25, 
1727: L ydia .. i\ug ust 16, 1718. d ied June 25, 
1727: James, July 18, 1720 ; Rebecca, April 
13, 1725. 

(JV) Daniel ( 2), son of Daniel (I) Palm-

er, was horn in Stoning- ton , l'nnnertini1. k. 
10 , 1704, checl in Voh111lo\\'n. l 'onn ect1rut.' \ 

gus~ 17, 1772. I lis e!-lalt' \1·a~ dht1i!. ·1. 

amon~ his heir~ , !\larch 13. 1773. a nd hl· 11 

a wi ll which has been Inst. 11 is \\'l ic .\I 
ancl son Samuel \\'e re executors , a nd :-,,111 

died before the final distrih11tion. 111 1-

whe
n 

those who recei\'ccl share s wen · 1\ 1 · 1·~· 
Sher man, h is daughter, J oseph, his son. 1.1. ' 

:tl largaret. l\[ary S tant on. a ncl 1 lulc Lih. 1 

daughters, and Joseph, the ~on of ~;111 1 . 
who was cleceasecl. Daniel l'alntcr 111a r1;. 

in Stoningto n, January Ci. 173 1, 7\la1~. I•. 
in S tonington, ;\larch 21, 1704. da11gh111 
Deacon J oseph and i\ lary (Palmer) l'.i!: , . 
Childr en: ' Samu el. mentionnl helow : IJ. 111 
born January 17, 1734 ; Mary, Ja1111ary " 
1737; L yd ia. l\ I ay 13, 1738: Rehecra . . \· · 
24, 1742; J oseph, Derernher 27, 1744: ~I · 
garet, No\'emhcr 1, 1747; I Iuldah, 7\brd· , 

1750 ;•Free love, l\ lay 14, 1753. 
( V) Samuel, son o f Daniel (2) l ':cl:i ,. 

was born in Voluntown, Connecti cut. \ 
vemher 20, 1731, died J a nuar y 19, I ii.\. • .. 
fo re his father's estate .was di str ilmll'cl. 11. 
child ren were a ll mentioned in the \\' ill "1 
you nge r brother, Joseph Palmer. in 1;!{0 : . 
married , Janua ry 19, 1754-55, Lncrctia I 1 . 

Chi ldren: Rebecca. born ;\lay 25, 175(i. I 
cre tia. Septembe r 13, 1757: Elizahl'lh, ' 
le111ber 19 . 1759; Margaret. January 4, 1; 
Daniel. Septe 111he r 22. 1763' : .J oseph. 1: 

tioned below. 
(VI) Joseph, son of Sam uel Pahnrr . · . 

bo rn in Voluntown, Connectirnt. :\lard1 . 
1767. In 1790, accord ing to the first it'd· 
census, there were in O range rn111111-. \ 
Yo rk, llcnry and Joseph Pa lnwr. Tl; r I., 
had in his fami ly himself and two ir111 
Bot h were gi,·en as of 1 la"erstr aw. 

(V II
) 

Daniel ( 3). son or nephcll' "' 
seph Palmer, was born about 1790 in < lr.1 . 
count y , New York. llc remcived to \r11· 
Tompkins county, New York . in 1 8.1~ 
lived in Mounthope. a town taken frnm It 
park and Wa llkill. Ilis farm \\'as aftw• 
known as the C ra ig- place. He married -
ancl among- his ch ildr e n were: H eman I\ .. ' · 
October 12, 1822; George, 111 entio11ccl 111 

William 0., July 20. 1830. at Mo11111 l 
Orange county. 

(VITI) George, son o f Daniel (3) l';i! .. 
was born a bou t 1828 in O range county. 1 
ably at Mounthope, died in Little ~h·a· i 
Pennsylvania, in 1891. He was a chair 1, 
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· :H·r. I le removed to Little Meadows 
''•\ anti lived there the remainder of his 
ilc married Nellie La llar. George La 
• .1, an early settler in Lansing, Tomp-
111111ty~ New York, in 1798, and his son 

11111 was a sheriff of that county. Chil
.. j ( icorge arnl Nellie Palmer: Frank, 
ncd below ; Lucelia; Archie, who died 

\, Frank, sun of lieorge Palmer, was 
.11 Newfield, Tompkins county, New 

'· 1~;.?, <lied at Little .Meadows, Penn
:11:1 ... )i[ard1 20, 190..i. He attended the 

~d1uols and Wyoming Seminary. 
· :1 :1 young man he engaged in the lumber 
·" aml built a large mill at Little Meall
: .. r the manufacture of lumber, and also 
• 1 linrkwheat flour and feed mill there. 
... ,. he established a large plant at the 

· .:•I station at Apalachin, New York.· He 
·.al·tl business to the time of his death, 
·::1~ himself to the plant at Little ~lea<l
a !tile his son' had charge of the business 

• · .1larhin. In politics he was a Republi-
llt· marric<l, in 187 3, ivlary Belle, born 

,;~ j. 1859, at Little :\kadows, daugh
. _l11h11 and :\I aria ( J larris) Lewis. lier 
., iliccl in the service during the civil 

· · I le was in an engineering corps. Chil
l ;t·orge IL, mentione<l below; Esther, 

'rptcmber 4. 1877; Louise. February 
';-s: Lewis, June 7. 1890. 

\ • 1 ;eorge IL, son of Frank Palmer, was 
.11 Little :\lea<lows, Pennsylvania, March 
';~. I le was educated jhcre in the pub
h .. ols and in the Owego high schoul, 
1ti11~ from the latter in 1894. For two 

·hr was a student in Cornell University. 
'11 l'Ollcge to engage in business with his 
~ 1111dt·r the firm name of Palmer & Son, 
·n1n· 1<)02 has had charge of the lmsi
.11 :\palachin, New York. where he has 
'·I. Ile also owns a half interest in a 

'l11111her tract at Nichols. New York. Ile 
· 111t·111hcr of Friendship Lodge. Free and 

'.·h'cl ).l'asons, of Owego; Eelskatawa 
•'. Improved Order of Hcd Men: and of 
l:in~hamton Club of Bing-hamton. N cw 

In religion he is a ~I ethotlist, and in 
: ,·, a l{cpuhlican, progressive. 
'.c· .married (first), l\1ay JO, 1906, Lillian 
1 dt·s. of Apalachin, horn J unc 1, 1885, 
. \larch 17, 1907, daughter of Charles 
·nil'k and Anna (Goodnow) Cites. They 
"lie son, Francis Charles, horn Fehmary 

28, 1907. Married (second), Fcl>ruary 8, 
1912, Alma D., daughter of George and Char
lotte (Brown) Glaim. 

, ·Walter l laynes, immigrant an-
HA YNES cestor, was born in Sutton 

' l\fandifield, Wiltshire, England, 
in 158J .. He also owned a house an<l other 
buildings on the island of Purbt•cl' in tht.: 
~outheast part of Dorsetsliire. I le came to 
New England in the same ship with J 'etcr 
Noyes. 'yeoman, of Penton, Southampton. with 
his wdc Eliza; sons under sixteen years of 
age, 'lihomas, John an<l Josiah; <laughters 
Suff ra1ice and Mary; an<l servants John 
Blamlf6nl, John nediat and Richard Bidc.lle
come, arriving in Boston in 1()38. l lis iam
ily and that of Peter Noyes intermarried . 
:\bout a year after his arrival in this coun
try Haynes remo\'ed from \\!atcrto\\'n, :\lass
admsetts, to. Sudbury. having a grant of 
land q1ere December . 22, 1<,39. He \\'as 
one ofl the foremost citizens. and was on 
the first board of selectmen in th.N and 
served f the town ten years altogether as sc
lectma1~. He was one of the first. perhaps 
the vc~y first, to build on the wcst side of 
the Sudbury river and is helic\•cd to ha\'c huilt 
the I h~ynes garrison house \\'hid1 was near 
the olcl I laynes home. Thc garrison house 
stoocl until the middle of the ninl'leent h C'l'll

tury. , The Haynes homestead \\'as in the 
northe~st section of the town in the part 
called the Pantry district. Ilon. <i. F. licrry, 
a lincdt descendent of Haynes, has written 
a charh1ing poem entitled "Pantry Srhuul" 
(sec "~'listory of Sudbury.'' p. 5101. llaynes 
was a<l~nitted a freeman, :\I ay 1 J, 1 <».p : dep
puty to the ~eneral court in 1641--1-1-..iX-51. 
I le wa~ commissioner to settle small causes, 
1(q5. I It· was a member of the :\nricnt an.I 
I lom>r11bll· :\rtillery Company ( SCl' "\\'hit
man's pistory of the Company.'' 1X .. p, p. 97 ). 
llavnc~ had learned the track· of linen \\"l'a\·cr. 
He. diJcl February 14, 1(»6-t-Cl,5. 11 is will \\"as 
dated ~lay 25, 165t), with co<lkil tli1tl·tl :\lard1 
-J, 1(1(>_1-<;4, aml provecl .\pril -J. 1h<>5. he
'll1cathfng to wife Elizahl'lh: sons Thomas, 
John ;~nd Josiah: son-in-law Tho111as :-\oycs; 
son-i111law Roger l ;ourd and "my daug-hkr 
his wife" a lcnt.·mcnt in Shasto11 1 I >orst•tshirl', 
Eng-lar~cl. The will of :\lin· 11 ayucs. his 
mothcq, is printed in the N cw England ( ;cnc
alogicall Register (vol. XX XIX. p. 26.~ I. .\ 
Thom, s Haynes died in Sudbury. July 28, 
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